
Police worked ‘under cover’ at PHS
By THOM MARBHAU.

Pampa Netn Staff

That new girl at Pampa High 
School who haa been in and out 
of trouble since enrolling five 
weeks ago is really a 23-year -old 
college graduate undercover 
Fannpa police officer

By noon today her fellow 
qfftwrs had arrested a dozen 
i>arKlos allegedly inwlved in 
inci^n ts she ohKrved during 
her work at PMS

The officer s name was not 
made public today, but is 
expected to be revealed at a 
T hursday  news conference 
scheciiled by school officials 

She spent after school hours 
with some PHS students and 
reportedly observed junveniles 
being se rv ed  beer in an 
establishm ent popular with 
many local teens 

Police Chief Richard Mills 
said this morning that officers 
with the slate Alcohol Beverage

Commission lABCi are  in 
P a m p a  t o  c o n t i n u e  
investigating

Two of those arrested on 
w a r r a n t s  th is  m o rn in g  
reportedly were employees of 
the Pizza Inn C harg^ with 
making alcoholic beverage 
available to a minor were 
Imogene Hawthorne Cooper, 15. 
of 1500 K Frederic, and Sheila 
Sanders, l i  of 206 K Craven

First degree felony charges 
have been filed against James

Elmer Bulo-. 17. of III E 2IUi. 
and Mackal (Xis Smith. 17. of 
1500 E Frederic They have 
been charged  with acting 
together to deliver a controlled 
s u b s t a n c e  -  
methamphetamine 

M ills said that the substance is 
consideereda hard drug 

Jack Raymond Needham. 20. 
of 1500 E Frederic and Richard 
Oabin. 18. of 407 Lefors. were 
charged with possission of 
manjuana Robert Crow. 17. of

118 E Campbell, and Randy 
Earl Biggert. 21, also known as 

Urhitaitt" of apartment 2 at the 
comer of Yeager and Browning, 
were charged with delivery of 
marijuana

Mills said that at least one 
other arrest was expected to be 
m a d e  today  and we re 
awaiting lab results on others 

The ifidercover agent also 
learned of some alleged thefts at 
the high school, resulting in 
c h a r g e d  b e i n g  f i l e d

a g a in s tR a n d y  lnm on.l7.of 
8Q6Hazel.and Robert E Sikes. 
17. of 1241 S Farley They r e  
charged with theft over ^  and 
under 120 -  a C lass C 
misdemeanor Mills said 

In another theft incident , two 
juveniles were charged. l.aws 
prevent publication of the 
names of juveniles ‘

M ills sa id  th a t there 
apparen tly  is no relation 
between the incidents involved 
in the undercover investigation

and a bombing that ocared  
lAedneaday at Pampa High 
School

Bob Phillips, superiikendent 
of Pampa Independent Public 
Schools, has called a news 
co n fe ren ce  for T hursday 
morning at Carver C e i ^

At that time it is^xfwctedthat 
a report will be made public 
concerning the undercover 
a ge n t  s o b s e rv a n c e s  on 
disapline and the quality of 
instruction at PHS

A official today said that the 
officer did not observe any use 
of alcohol or drugs on cam pus

The in v e s tig a tio n  was 
conducted with full knowledge 
and cooperation of Pampa 
Independent School District 
b o a r d  of t r u s te e s  and 
administration

High school pnncipal Paul 
Payne was the only official at 
PHS who knew the agent s 
police identity
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Bomb hits school
By STEVEWILUAMS 

Pampa News Staff
A home-made bomb exploded 

in one of the boys restroom at 
Pampa High School shortly 
before noon Tuesday shattering 
a porcelain sink, and two 
16 year old students were 
arrested later in the day in 
connection with the explosion 

Pampa High School Principal 
Paul Payne told The .News this 
morning that only luck

prevented anyone from being 
injired by the explosion He said 
the sink was in a thousand 
pieces scattered throughout the 
restroom, and explained that if 
anyone had been m the 
bathroom there could have 
been serious injiries 

Police said that two pipe 
bombs were discovered when 
the juveniles were arrested 
Unconfirmed reports indicated 
one of the students is an

amateur flintlock musket fan 
and had a supply of gunpowder 
which was used in the 
manufacture of the bombs 

Payne said be was sitting in 
the school 's cafeteria, located in 
the school basement when the 
bomb went off

The cafeteria was full of 
students and there was the usual 
background noise going on 
everybody talking when it 
went off. " he said, adding that

we knew right away il wasa lot 
bigger than a firecracker I ve 
heard those go off in the school 
before, and it wasn t that 

The restroom where the bomb 
was^planted is located just 
ipattMNind to the east of the 
schools mam entrance 

Payne said he felt the quick 
arrests were made as a result 
of outstanding ponce work I m 
very proud of how quickly they 
took action

Dallas may be next 
on farm strikers list

iv* V.-*

Scene of the explosion
Pampa High School Principal F’aul Payne points to 

the blank wall area occupied until Tueadav by a por 
celain sink in a bovs restrcxim at the school The sink

wa.s shattere<l by a home-made tximb luesday. and 
police arrested two Ifi-ve.ir-old juveniles later in the 
da\ in connection with the bombing
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By Associated P reu  and 
Pampa News Staff

LUBBOCK -  .More than a 
th o u san d  m assiv e  farm 
tractors, including a reported 10 
to 15 from Pampa. clogged this 
city today as striking farmers 
closed 42 food and fond related 
businesses

The farmers, protesting low 
crop prices will meet this 
afternoon to deade if they will 
leave Lubbock at midnight 
tonight and move their strike 
efforts to Dallas

Estimates on the number of 
tra c to rs  involved varries 
widely ranging from 1 300 tp 
4 700 They 're all over town 
according to Henry Harnley. 
Pam pa farmer who is m 
lAibbock participating m the 
strike

Fred \'anderburg Jr of 
Pampa told The New  ̂ that 17 
farmers were arrested after a

b lo ck ag e  of a Lubbock 
newspaper which lasted fotr 
hours He said police laier 
apologized to the farmers who 
were released 

None were from Pampa 
Before the arrests, farmers 

angered at The Lubbock 
Journal s editorial stance on 
strike tatties, blocks delivery 
of the 80 000 Wednesday noming 
edition of the paper and 
confronted police 

Harnley also told The News 
the farmers wen- concerned 
about leaving lAibbock on a 
good note They planned to buv 
cases of food from Furrs 
W arehouse one of the 
businesses closed by pickets 
and donate them to children s 
homes m the city from 
American Agncultire 

Harnley called the Lubbock 
seige peaceful

Meanwhile an estimated 50

Computer to catch cheaters
By Ml( HAFI. PlTZKl, 
Afioclaled Pres* Writer

WASHINC.TON AP- -  The 
federal government will soon 
begin comparing iTimputer 
tapes of the 110 million wage 
earners who pay Social Sev'ur 
itv taxes with welfare rolls 
from across the country in a 
search for welfare cheaters and 
bureaucratic waste 

Health Kducation and Wei 
fare Secretary Joseph A tali 
fano Ir disclosed plans for the 
projei’t Tuesday in a year end 
interview with The Asscx-iated 
ITess

The secretary predicted the 
fToject would help restore pub
lic confidence in the welfare 
system by getting the welfare 
rolls down to these people who 
are entitled to be on them 

He said the compUer match 
ing IS theoretically foolproof 

As a condition of getting 
AFIK' (Aid to Families with 
Dependent Childreni benefits 
you have to report what your

ini'ome is If v(xj repon y-iur 
income accurately and proper 
ly It will never show up HiX 
if you report yixir income in
accurately then It welfare 
fraud I will

The new program is an ex 
pansion of FVoject Match 
which Ualifano laixiched earlier 
this year by comparing IIKW s 
Washington pa .roll with Imal 
welfare rolls

The effort has so far spo-ad 
(Xi to compare the names .So 
cial Security numbers and sala 
ries of 2 8 million federal civil 
servants against the names of 
welfare recipients in 20 major 
metropolitan areas turning up 
13.000 welfare recipients getting 
fexleral paychecks

Some of those presumably 
were receiving aid legitimately 
but a pilot study indicated that 
perhaps 25 percerl of the 
names appearing on both lists 
would be people ineligible for 
welfare or receiving too much 
in benefits investigators said

Responding to earlier enti 
(ssm that ITojecl Match is an 
unwarranted invasion of indi 
vidual privacy (alifano said 

This in no way in m.y judg 
ment will violate anyone v 
privacy We II do this with de

licacy and care 
Califano is acting on author 

ity granted in a little^noticed 
section of the new Social Secur 
Ity law signed by lYesident 
tarter on Tuesday The section 
accepted at the last minute by

House and Senate conferees on 
the bill, had been imserted by 
the Senate Finance Committee 
headed by Sen Rus.sell U rg 
D-U

Califano said he expexts big 
progress next year on error

fraud and abuse in welfare 
adding that he inttnds to move
Tight away and to the utmost 

in using the nonrally con
fidential computer files of the 
Social Securitv system

Food prices up .6%

Votes to be recounted
AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  Sec 

retary of State Steve Oaks haa 
annoificed that ballota in the 
31st District state Senate race 
that apparently waa won by 
forincr Congressman Bob Price 
will he recointed 

Oaks said the recount was re 
quested by state Rep Bob 
¿rnpaon. D-Amarillo. the ap
parent loser

Oaks said all the lej^l re
quirements for requesting a 
recount had been met 

Committees will be appoaited 
n  each al the distiict'i 25 coui 
Uea where recotnts of paper 
ballots will occur

To maure that the recount is 
conducted fairly and efficiently 
I have requested each candi 
date to submit to this office a 
lilt of suggested committee ap
pointees from each appropriate 
coifity withn the 31st Sena 
tonal Dist.’’ict. and a date will 
be set for the recount as soon 
as these ILsta have been re 
oeived by this office. Oaks 
said

The special election was 
called to name a replacement 
for former Sen Max Sherman. 
D-Amarillo. who resi|pied to be 
come president of West Texas 
Stale University

WASHINOTON i W i  -  High 
er prices for beef fresh fnit 
and other food jroducts helped„ 
p<ish consumer prices up by 5 
percent in November, the larg 
est increase in five months the 
l.abor Department said today 

Overall food pnees increased 
6 percent in November, also 

the biggest advance in five 
months and prices of other 
goods consumers buy rose 5 
percent, the most in nine 
months f*rices of new automo
biles were up 1 5 percert 

The November increase in 
the Consumer f*rice Index ap 
peared to confirm expertations 
of many economists that the 
pace of inflation will quicken in 
months ahead, with higher fond 
jrioes a major factor 

Consumer pnees had in
creased just 3 percent m each 
of the preceding three months 

The [.abor Department said 
pnees consumers pay nerpased 
6 7 percent between November 
1978 and last month It said its 
Consumer Price Index stood at 
185 4 of the IH7 average of 100. 
meaning it coat 8185 40 to pur 
chase goods pnoed at 1100 ten 
years earlier

The increase in food prices in 
November had been expected, 
but the 5 percent increase in 
pneea of other goods waa high-

er than economi.sts had pre 
dieted m advance It was the 
biggest increase since a 7 per 
cent rise last February and the 
I.abor Department blamed it 
primarily on higher auto 
prices

The 1 5 percent increase in 
new car prices included higher 
pnees for 1978 model U S cars 
as well as prices of imported 
vehicles, which have increased 
because of the declining value 
of the U S dollar in countries 
such as Japan and Germany 

Used-car prices rose 1 per 
cent after declining sharply 
from April through October 

There also were higher pnees 
for alcoholic beverages, up 7 
percent and for apparel, up 5 
percent The coat to the con
sumer of gasoline and motor oil 
advanced 8 percent but that 
was less than in October 

Prices of fuel oil and coal de 
dined 8 percent. the first pnee 
Idrop since early in 1976. the 
I ^ t ^  Department said 

The 8 percert increase in 
food prices compared with rises 
of just I percent in September 
and October and was the larg
est since a 8 percent increase 
in June The increases had 
been expected since wholesale 
food prices rose steeply in the 
past two montha

The figures were adjusted for 
seasonal vanations 

In a separate report on earn 
ings. the l,abor Department 
said the purchasing power of 
workers paychecks declined 4 
percent in November, on a sea 
sonally adjusted basts, although 
It  was still 3 9 percent better 
than a year earlier 

Consumer prices increased 
just 0 3 percent in each of Au 
gust. September and October, 
which IS an annual rate of only 
3 8 percent

Bik wholesale pnees have in
creased at a faster pace in re 
cent months, and these ad 
vanoes before too long must 
turn up in the retail pnees 
charged consumers 

The increase in wholesale 
prices in November was 0 7 
percent, which followed an Oc 
tober increase of 0 8 percent 

The biggest price increases 
at the wholesale level have 
been for farm products, up 3 
percent in November and 24 
percent in October, and for 
processed foods and feeds, up 
17 percent in November and 
0 8 percent in October 

Earlier in the year, fs 'm  and 
'food pricea were declining at 
the wholesale level, which re 
suited in a sl^iificant slowdown 
in retail pricea in the super

market Retail food prices ad 
vanoed just 0 1 percert in three 
of the past foir month-s

One government economist 
said retail food prices must 
start going up soon at a faster 
pace although it probably 
won t happen all at once

The expettation is that over 
ail consumer pnees will in
crease about 6 5 percert this 
year, largely because of big in 
creases early in the year 
Prices increased just 4 8 per 
cent in 1976. with food price 
trends being especially favor 
able

Economists expert inflation 
will continue at well above 6 
percent next year and there 
are some predictions it could 
easily top 7 percert President 
Carter's goal is to reduce in
flation to about 4 percent by 
1981

Meanwhile, tthe government 
reported Tuesday that the econ 
omy expanded at a slightly 
more rapid rate in the third 
quarter of 1977 than estimated 
earlier

The Commerce Department 
said the nation's groas national 
product grew at an annual rale 
of 5 1 percent from July 
through September, up from 
the most recent pivvuius eMi- 
mate of 4 7 percent

police attempted to haul away 
the tractors with wreckers 
while farmers hooted and 
jeered at their laisuccessful at 
tempts

l.eaders of the strike in 
eluding Cotton Center Texas 
farmer Tom Applewhite at 
tempted to disperse their count 
erparts by 3 a m

'We've accomplished what 
we came here to do .Nothing 
will be gained by this mob ac 
tion Applewhite pleaded with 
farmers over a police loudspea 
ker

It got out of hand. Applew
hite said later This is against 
our strike policy We re sorry 
that It  happened 

Avalanche-Journal editor Jay 
Hams also addressed the 
shouting farmers over the bull 
horn in the 20-degree early- 
morning weather

I attempted to clanfy the 
edilonal that some of them ob
jected to Hams said later 

For 50 years this newspaper 
has been most enthusiastic in it 
support of the farming commu
nity We disagreed with the ille- 

1 tactics used by some 
Harris said the newspapers 

editions were delayed up to 
four hours

We had edilonally cnliazed 
them for tactics just like this 
.said Robert Norns. general 
manager of the newspaper 
T his sets the stage for con 
frcntations just like this 

The newspaper, which had 
published an editorial last week 
supporting the farmers finam 
aal plight, followed with anoth 
er editorial blasting the inion 
goon tactics the newspaper al
leged some of the farmers were 
using It was that quote that 
had provoked the blockade 
strike leaders said 

The striking farmers are de
manding 100 percert parity 
from the federal government 
for their crops, which would en 
able them to show a small prof
It

Elsewhere in l>ubhock, trac
tors were parked in front of the 
aty s estimated 40 wtulcsale 
food outlets and cotton seed oil 
mills

At least 35 tractors were de
ployed outside the Piggly Wig 
gly warehouse, and a small 
group of chiilled farmers hud
dled aroisid a campfire in the 
windy pre-dawn hours 

(Xher tractors were parked in 
front of outlets throughout lAib- 
bock. which is a city of 170.000 

Strike leader Greg Rystad of 
Hereford. Texas, poinng over 
a map bedecked with tiny flajp 
like a battlefield commander 
said at the group s headquar 
ters that the blockade of the 
food outlets—some major sup
pliers of aty  super markets 
and schools—would last until 
midnight tonight 

Rystad who had secired 
promises of a 24-hour sympathy 
shutdown from all but one of 
the oulets vowed 48-hour shil- 
downs would be imposed at the 
firm's that didn t close vnlun 
tartly

Rystad said farmers had 
been warned against violence 
but added. 1 can t say there 
won t be any violence We've 
told them you can be militant 
and put your point across with
out being violent That s the 
quickest way to fail

If we don t close our doors, 
the farmers will, so what dif
ference does It make said ore 
Lubbock wholesaler 

The tractors some air<oridi 
tioned 825 000 mammoths and 
others, old and rusty were 
bum  p e r-to-bumper Tuesday 
night from loibbock to Hale 
Center Texas 47 miles away, 
officers said

Stale troopers said about 600 
vehicles were headed for the 
aty from the north. 200 from 
the west and nearly 400 from 
the east lyong streams of the 
tractors single headlights were 
visible heading toward l^ubbock 
on most major highways 

Except for the arrests and 
some brief shoving matches be 
tween police and farmers, the 
mood outside the newspaper 
buildi^ remained relatively 
light b n  rted

T h ey  seem like nice fellows 
They re real friendly ' said one 
lyubbock policeman They just 
won t move those tractors

Inside today's News

Abby 5
Clanifled II
Conlcf I
Oaaiword 2
EdHorial 2
Haraaewpe 2
Ob Tk« Record 4
SporU 9

Pampa and vicinity will have 
fair weather today with a 
warming trend for Thiraday 
The high today will be in the

upper 40's 19 degrees C i with a 
low tonight in the low 20 s i-5 
degrees C i The high Thursday 
will be in the upper SO's (14 
degrees C i Winds are from the 
northwest at 15 lo 25 m p h . 
becoming westerly at 5 lo 10 
m p h tonight

"To sin by allenoe when they 
riwuld proteM makea cowards at 
men "

-Abraham  Linooin
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Let Peace Begin With Me
Thii newspaper is dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they can 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and encourage others to see its blessing. 
For only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and a ll he possesses 
con he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that a ll men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern
ment, with the-right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure more 
freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ab ility , must understand 
and apply to d aily  living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address a ll communications to The Pampa News, i0 3  W Atchison, P .O  Drawer 2198, 
Pampo, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce In whole or in part any editorials originated  
by The News and appearing  in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

IN WASHINGTON
Martha Angle and 
Robert Walters

Muzzling a watchdog
B> M ir th a  AiiKlt and K«l>. rt Walters

.Jimms ( a lte r  'a I ih , 
p resu lerif \ la st sca r , 
n a s t e f j l  fed e ra l l)iir<

’ M-..A / Do voij r e m e m b e r  the 
throughout tus eampaisin for the 

mvei^;tied aKairist the "disors;ariized, 
iu( racy '

I>o voii re< all ttie (lolitieian wtio promised ttiat when tie 
riot to ttie Wtiite House ttiere would be "tinht busine-sslike 
manapemeiit and toiu;ti p<-rformanee audltinif" to root 
out waste ami meffu iene\ throuiitiout ttie i^overnment ' 

Itiat s ttie sam e .Iimmy C arter  wtio's now Dresident 
and wtio one moniti ap.o quietly but deftly killed a 
eonpre sional initiative ttiat would tiave pone a lorip way 
toward .ii tiiev inp ttiose very poals 

At iNMj*' v^as i i hill (iraflffl sprr ifir ally to tvstahlish
an offiee of inspei tor peneral to supervise  all audits  and 
investipations wittiin a do/eti m a jo r  federal d ep a r tm en ts  
and apeneies

Hefi I. 11 .Mountain, I) \  ( , e t ia irm an of ttie subeom- 
rnitU e of ttie House ( iovernm ent t iperatioiis Com m ittee 
that (lerfei ted tile tall, des(Titled it as a rneiisiire "desipned 
to promote e( iinorny and effii leriey and to prevent and 
detei t ( iropram fraud and abuse "

Drily .1 year ap,o. both ttie House .ind Sruiate voted 
unanimously m favor ttie a bill, sipned into law by then- 
I’resident ( lera ld  1< Ford, to estatilisti an msiwetor 
peneral s offn e wittiui ttie l)e |)ar tm ent of Healtti, Ivduea- 
tion and WVlf.are

Conpress liked ttie i om ept so riiueti ttiat it im luded a 
similar proyision iii ttie law estatilistimp a new D ep a r t 
ment of l-.nerpv ( a r te l  tiimsidf sipned ttiat lepislation, 
w ithout any eomjilaint atioiit ttie inspeetor peruTal 's  office 

In addition, ttie 1 )' [ )artments of Aprieiilture and Housinp 
and Crban D e\e lo |im ent liave inspei tors peneral as  the 
result of repulations approved by ttie tieads of those 
dejiartments

In stiort, tiaviiip an inspei tor peneral as a watr tidop of 
[iiitille money is aliriosi as popular as the oft-< lt»‘d 
.Amerii an flap. mottieiTiood ami ajiple pie But ttie House 
bill im hided soim' toiipti (irovisions ttiat tiave (iroduced 
( iinsiderabli- d is inm fort  within ttie t iureauerai y

Most notable in ttiat < atepory was a section ttiat required 
an inspector peneral wtio foumi par tn  iilarly serious or 
flapr.int protjlems, abuses or deficiencies to report them 
not only to ttie apem y head but also to the approp r ia te  
(onpressional i om m ittees

That [irojiosal |iroiii |)tcd a flurry of liureaucratii  tiand- 
wrinpinp about ttie jiossitulity that a r lepartm ent with a 
[lotential s( amial on its hands wouldn't tiave ttie opjiortu- 
nity to tidy up wittiout iiiibhc notice tiecause ( 'onpress 
rniptit disi lose the tawdry details

Desjiite ttiat opposition, tti»’ bill seem ed to tie so popular 
ttiat It was (ilaced on the i onsent or suspension 
( alendar  for consideration by the House on .Sept '27

Itiat ( a le n d a r  <a list of [lendmp tiillsi is so nam ed 
because ttie m e asu res  it (on ta ins  a re  considered so 
noncontrover.Mal ttiat unanimous (onsen t of the House can 

obtained to sus[ieml ttie normal rules for consideration 
of lepislation

But C arte r  tiec.ime corivimcd that the tiu reaucra ts '  
fears of havirip their  dirty laundry tump out on the line 
outweiphed his earlicT com m itm ent to halt waste and 
inefficiem y in Wastmipton

On the morninp the bill was to tie considered by the 
Hou.se, Speaker T hom as H (Tip) O'Neill. D-Mass , m ade 
his repu la r  weekly visit to the White House I" di.scuss 
pendinp lepislation with Carter 

T h e  F’resident told him he was stronply opposed to the 
bill He was quite' unc-quivocal, said one source fam iliar  
with what t r ansp ired  at tireakfast Another said C arte r  
firmly thrc'atc'ned to veto the bill if it was approved by 
Conpress

The m e asu re  establishm p the inspector pene ra l 's  office.s 
was Kith on the list of U bills on the suspension ca lendar  
that day After tfie House considered the first 12, O'Neill 
halted the' procec-clmps The reform  bill has never  again 
surfaced

B erry’s  World
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Wait a minute' How do I know this isn t just 
another close encounter of the third kind for 
you
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rville Street«, Pampa, Texas 79065 
Phone 669-2525 all department« En 
lered a« seajnd-cla«« matter imder the 
act March 9. 1M7H

GEORGE RILUAM HUV0U.
PkD .

HUMaleCattefe
T h e  C h a irm a n  of th e  

P^aident's  Council of Economic 
Aidviaorf (CEA) was optimialic 
about the economic oitlook in 
O c to b e r, s ta tin g  tha t the 
economic recovery (o rrcn tly  
ending its second year) will be 
“ moving along a favorable 
tra c k  in the  next several 
quarta’i .“  Then in November 
tax cuts were proposed to stem 
a n  a l l e g e d  im p e n d in g  
receuionary decline Numerous 
poils of business people and 
economists show a high degree 
of uncertainty over the future 
direction of the cirrent business 
cycle To gsin an understanding 
of the modem busmeas cyde. 
one needs to begin with s  brief 
review of the p rim ay  esuses of 
re c u r re n t  boom and bust 
paioda

F irs t, it is n e casa ry  to 
undastand that the business 
cycle on a reg u la  recaring  
basis is basically a poR World 
W a | l  phenomenon in Amaica. 
Prior to World War II, the Great 
Depression stands out as a 
singular economic catastrophy 
which most economists now 
agree was caused to a large 
extent hy a Fedaal Resave 
in d u c e d  d e f la tio n  which 
destroyed over one • third of the 
nation's money supply between

You may not know head.s 
or tails about coins, but here 
are .some money facts and 
fancies that you can bank on.

Probably the smallest coins 
in the world were the Ne
palese 1/4 dam which date 
from 1740 They were so 
small that 14,000 of them 
would weigh one ounce.

By The Auodated P reu
Today is Wednesday. Dec 21. 

the 3S5th day of 1977 Thae are 
ten days left in the year 

Today's highlight in htstory 
On this date in 1620. the (hl- 

grims went ashore from the 
Mayflower at Plymouth. Mass 

On this date
In 1898 radium was dis

covered by the scientists. 
Pierre and Marie Ciiie 

In 1945. U S (ieneral (jeorge 
Patton died from injiFies suf 
fered in a car acadmt in Hei 
delberg. Germany 

In 1958. Charles de Gaulle 
was elected to a seven-year 
term as the first President of 
the Fifth Republic of FYance 

In I960 Saudi Arabia's Ihe 
mier Kmir Faisal resigned, and 
King Saud took over full control 
of the government 

In 1962. the United Slates and 
Britain called for the creation 
of an international nuclear 
force to protect the North At 
lantic area and invited France 
to take part

In 1971, the Austrian diplo
mat. Kurt Waldheim, was cho
sen U N Secretary-General 

Ten years ago The firt 
heart transplant patient. Ixxiis 
Washkansky. died 18 days after 
undergoing surgury by a team 
of doctors in Cape Town, South 
Afnca

The reverse of that are the 
heaviest coin.s in the world, 
which are reported to have 
come from the Yap lsland.s in 
the Western Pacific Ocean. 
Som«' of these massive .stone 
disc.s had diameters of 1 2 feet 
and weighed up to 185 
pounds A medium size 
“coin " might be worth one 
canoe

Coins from still another 
country, the U.S.S.R , are 
available here in proof-like 
sets Kach set includes an 
officiât (jeningrad Mint token 
and nine coins representing 
all the coins in circulation in 
the Soviet Union For further 
details on how to order 
thes<‘ collector coins write 
to Paramount International 
Com Corp , Dept. 240, One 
Paramount Plaza, Englewood, 
Ohio 45322

The only two countries cur 
rently without coin.s are Laos 
and Paraguay They use paper 
money only.
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Studded tires 
give a driver 

icyu nd er

on four wheels 
added control 
c o n d i t i o n s .

If it Fitz

l » a a d l l l l
Although there is ao Mngle 

aceepled theory to expisln the 
busineee cycle, the work of 
Gottfried Hsberler. Friedrich 
Hayek, end MUton Piiedmen 
(the letter two being Nobel 
L e u re a te e  in econom icel 
provide convincing evidence 
that the cauee is rooted in 
i n f l a t i o n .  F o llo w in g  a 
c o m p r e h e n s iv e  stu d y  of 
p ro sp e r ity  and depression 
throughout the world, Profeseor 
Hsberler concluded, "Monetary 
factors . . bear s  heavy «lareof 
responsibility for diort • run 
economic instability for the ... 
businesacycie...”

Professor H ayek 'i theory 
concentrates upon the effects on 
capital investment dectaions due 
to inflation as the primary 
explanation of the businea 
cy c le  (See h ii “ Monetary 
Theory and the Trade Cyde"). 
'The explanation rum as follows: 
the initial incream in rate of 
expansion of money stock 
relative to economic activity, if 
unexpected, will encourage

in c r e a s e d  sp e n d in g  and  
e sp e c ia lly  in v estm en t by 
buaineeses. As the Inflation 
s p r e a d s  th r o u g h o u t  the  
economy, coMs and prices are 
d r iv e n  u p w ard . B usiness 
investment risM as flims try  to 
build sufficient capacity to 
su p p ly  e v e r  • increM ing 
conaumer dcinend. Eventually, 
the inflationary coM • price 
in c re a s e s  o u tru n  people's 
incomes resulting In a  drop • off 
in spending precipitating a 
sh a rp  decline in busin eu  
investment and cmpbyment, 
i.e.. the end of the boom and the 
onset of the receuion.

D u r in g  th e  re c e s s io n , 
buainesaea are forced to (h^Mse 
of their high coat invertory with 
the consumer spending at a 
depressed level. Barring no new 
in f la tio n a ry  shock to the 
economy, prices and businean 
coats tend to decline, reaUring 
balance to people's incomes and 
prices sp ir  ring the economy to a 
recovery. Profciaor Hayek was 
one of the few economists to 
predict the Great Depression in

m .  T h t modera proores of 
boom and buat is, of course, 
aorocwbst more compiei due to 
thè estensive growth in thè sire 
and im pact of thè Federai 
Government's Uxing • ^wnding 
programs.

Bemice Sede Osol

Nowadays, Federal ^lending 
programs are concentrated on 
favorite aectors, such as welfare 
benefits, food atamps, and 
m d ica re  - medicaid. Moat 
F e d e r a l  s p e n d in g  a n d  
su p p le m e n tin g  of specia l 
interest groups' incomes have 
the effect of greatly enhancing 
the dem and for, say, food 
products and medical care. The 
rate of Incrcae in the [rioes • 
coats in these areas has been 
phenomenal in reoeit years: 
however, this is not per ae 
inflatioa The major means by 
which the Federal Government 
finances these vast welfare 
programs results in kiflation 
through monetization of the 
debt. Federal budgets have 
c o n t in u e d  to  rem ain  in 
s u b s ta n t i a l  d e f ic it .

The patient is improving W E D N E S D A Y

By Don Oakley
Britain, the sick man of Europe, if not exactly chasing the 

nurses through the corridors is at least sitting up in bed and 
feeling much better, thank you.

Consider these symptoms of returning economic health: 
—A record balance of trade surplus in August of $550 

million This was the difference between what Britain sold to 
foreigners and what it bought from them 

—An inflation rate down to 14 4 per cent — still horrendous 
by U S standards but a vast improvement over the 30 per cent 
rate of two years ago

—A bull market ^ a t  has propelled shares of stock or 
London exchange up by 270 per cent in 32 months 

—An official interest rate of 6 per cent, compared with 15 
per cent a year ago. that is attracting foreign investors 

—A perky pound that is becoming so strong the government 
IS debating whether to let it continue to rise in relation to 
foreign currencies An appreciating pound would push up the 
price of British exports, but it would also cut the price of im
ports and help reduce inflation 

The basic reason for Britain's optimistic prognosis is North 
Sea oil. which is now flowing in at the rate of 8(X).000 barrels a 
day and will eventually go to nearly double that amount, 
promising to make Britain the only Western industrial nation 
completely self-sufficient in energy 

On the cautionary side, however, much of the country’s new
found prosperity exists in the expectations of stock market 
speculators

Your men .shall fall by the 
sword and your mighty men 
in battle. And her gates 
shall lam ent and mourn; 
ravaged, she shall sit upon 
the ground. — Isaiah 3:25,26.

"God veiled in majesty 
alone gives light and life to 
all; bid.s the great sy.stems 
mo v e ,  a n d  c h a n g i n g  
sea.sons." — William Somer
ville, English poet.

The world’s tallest build
ing currently is the Sears 
Tower in Chicago.

ACROSS

(Cl 1977. Detroit Free Press

By JIM FITZGERALD
Often it 18 not a good idea to know too 

much about some things This is 
particularly t n r  at Christmas time. For 
instance, there isactrenJennife’O'Neill 
appearing for a department store in my 
d ty  and a certain Christmas tree, also in 
my city

Start with the Christmas tree It stands 
downtown, perhaps 30 feet tall, in front of 
a large building When its lights are 
«lining in the dark, they reveal the tree's 
splendid symmetry The triangle could 
have been drawn with a slide rule by a 
graduate engineer

That's how the lighted tree looks from a 
block away BU if you take a cloaer look, 
you make a starllii^ discovery There is 
no Christmas tree there at all Not one 
lousy branch Not the merest sprig of 
«m ice

This “ Christmas tree" is nothing 
except strings of lights «retched from the 
top of a flagpole to the groind where they 
are anchored to aimulMe the taimenbaum 
pattern The lights decorate nothing. 
Inside the "tree” there is a vacuum

A deep thinker might sugfe« that such 
a tree is symbolic of what Chriatniaa haa 
become «nee the Three Wise Men got 
Master Charge cards Merry Hollow 
Christmaa.

But I'm not that disturbed by the holtow 
tree After all. it Is doubtleas cheaper 
than the real tMng, thus the county is

saving the taxpayers' money, and that 
could be regarded as some sort of a 
Christmas present

I'm just sorry I found out the Christmas 
tree is a phony. I wish I’d stayed two 
blocks away, where illusions are real and 
all my kids want for Chrutmas is a hug 
a n d a k iu

I'm also utrty I learned the tn th  about 
Jennifer O'Neill. I thought «le came to 
my town to help me with my Christmas 
shopping, and my heart was gladdened. I 
have been in love with Jennifer ever «nee 
she starred in "The Summer of '4 1 '' one 
of the nicest movici ever made

Jennifer is currently appearing in local 
TV commercials several times every 
day She is telling me what to buy at a big 
defwrtment «ore near where I live. This 
type of advertising aeems so much more 
intimate than thoae network ads In which 
Sir Laurence Olivier urges me id give my 
wife a certain camera for Christmaa. but 
doesn't tell me where In my neighborhood 
I can buy H.

I know Sir Laurence lives in England 
and doesn't really care what my wife gets 
for Christmaa. M  Jennifer reemed like 
something etae llie re  «le la, ■ famoua 
movie alar, itanding by a chriatmaa tree 
in a store in my hometown, «lowing me 
all sorts of preaenla my family would love 
to receive. It is as though Jennifer la an 
Avon lady who braved the snowy weather 
to come into my IMag room to roa«

chestnuts and talk about frankinoenae 
and myrrh.

That's what I thought . Then yesterday I 
read a newspaper article which said the 
Jennifer O'Neill commercials were 
nimed last July in a  Fifth Avenue 
peiS house in New York Oty.

Je n n ife r  never aet foot in my 
hometown. She never even saw the 
merchandise she is urging me to buy in SO 
different commerciala. The products 
were Filmed later in my town and this 
footage was spliced onto Jennifer's 
introductory pitches.

The gift items were held by anonymous 
hands which never once careued a 
troubled teen-ager during the sim m er I 
was 10.

I didn't want to know that
Adults are not allowed to believe in 

Santa Claus. But why «loidthit a middle- 
aged man be allowed to believe he might 
go into a neighborhood atore the week 
before Chriatmaa and bump into Jennifer 
O'Neill. lofUy?

T h e tn ih  h irts, and you may quote me 
on that.

Now I know that perfect ChrIRmas tree 
la hollow, and I doni enjoy looUng a t it as 
much aa before. Now I know Jennifer 
O’Neill might aa well be Laurence 
OBrier, and I don't enjoy my fantaaica aa 
much aa before.

For Chriatmaa. Ue to me I  little.

1 Russon ruler 
5 Fasten 
9 Sixth sense 

(abbr)
12 Cry of pain
13 Possessive 

pronoun
14 Environment 

agency (abbr)
15 Mixture
16 All right
17 Simple song
18 South (F r)
19 Compass 

point
20 Capsules 
22 Roman date
24 Rider Haggard 

novel
25 Rubbish 
27 Hinged
31 Mint
32 Fruit residue
33 Noun suffix
34 Speed
35 Conter d
36 Spanish 

house
37 Old-fashioned
39 Not interested
40 Curly letter

41 Genus of 
rodents

42 Group of eight
45 Cup
46 Superlative 

Suffix
49 Cereal spike
50 The way out
52 Indication
53 Hawaiian 

guitar (abbr )
54 Vex
55 Bravos (Sp )
56 Service 

charge
57 Young lice
58 Nuisa. ;e

Ü
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Make it a point to set specific 
career goals this coming year 
If anyone's going to gel a raise 
or promotion it might just as 
well be you
CAPRICORN (Dac.22-Jan.1f)
Persons performing work or 
service for you today may not 
act in compliance with your 
wishes unless yOu're on the 
spot to check. '

AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Fab.il)
Self-discipline isn't your long 
suit today You have a tend
ency to overdo work or plea
sure and perhaps even both 
PISCES (Feb.20-March 20) Do
mestic problems should be 
kept within the family circle 
today Keep others out of 
them This includes well-mean
ing friends
ARIES (March 21-AprU 10) In
career matters today take care 
not to operate at extremes 
Progress could be impeded 
through behavior either too 
negative or unrealistically opti
mistic
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) In
volvements that smack specu
lation should be avoided today. 
Your will to lose might take 
precedence over your will to 
win.
GEMINI (May 21-Juna 20)
Buyer's remorse is something 
we've all experienced after 
we've made a foolish pur
chase This malady could afflict 
you today.
CANCER (June 21-July 22) If
you hope to bluff your way 
through something today, be 
sure you have the poker face to 
carry it off. Others will read 
what you're holding back from 
your expression.
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) It will take 
e x c e p t i o n a l l y  s h r e w d  
maneuvering to come out on 
top In horse trading today. 
Recall this, when you sit down 
to bargain
VIRGO (Aug.23-Sapl.22) Un
less your goals are clearly in 
focus today you're apt to get 
off on tangents. Something 
opportune could go una-

LIBRA (Sopl.23-Ocl.23) Failure 
to view things from every angle 
will lead to a distorted picture 
and produce unsatisfactory re
sults today. Look at the whole
SCGHO
SCORPIO (Ocl.24-Nov.22)
Unfortunately, others are not 
likely to do for you what you are 
prepared to do lor them today. 
If you know this, you'll not be 
disappointed.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Dac.21)
The resources of you and your 
mate could be in for a pull-and- 
tug session today Try to reach 
agreement on how funds 
should be allocated.

Johnny's Legacy

John C h ap m an , a lia s  
Johnny Applesecd, planted 
apple seedling nurseries in 
clearings out West before 
the pioneers arrived. He 
planted to his dying day, 
March 18, 1845, near Fort 
Wayne, Ind., w here his 
grave is now the cen ter of a 
small park. Some of his 
trees still stand though 
many believe the last one 
toppled in a storm  near 
Mansfield, Ohio, on June 2 
1959-after bearing apples for 
more than 100 years.

Answer to Previous Puzrle

[ioj

1 T

□ □ O D D

DOWN

35 Tank
36 Kind of 

lettuce
38 Southern 

general

8 Extrasensory
9 Skinny fish 

to Quarrel 
11 Compensates

1 Makes pigeon 19 Conger
sounds 21 Japanese com ■,« rnoiui

2 South African 23 Actor Dailey
24 Vexed
25 Eight (S p )
26 Thwart
27 Jest
28 Eye drop
29 Existence 

(Let.)
30 Asian sea

. tribe.
3 Made less 

basic (chem)
4 Greek letter
5 Clean animal

(pl)
6 New 

Testament 
book

7 George Gersh-‘32 Mountain 
win’s brother (Lat )

41 Muffles
42 Egg (F r)
43 Ba be
44 Corner
45 Fish sperm
46 She (Ft )
47 Goes to court
48 Criterion 
5112 ,  Roman 
52 Policeman

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 to n

12 13 14

15 ' 16 17

18 ■19
:■ 21

22 23 J■
25 26 ■”

28 29 30

31 Á ■12 ■33

34 1 35
1 ■36

37 38 ■39

40 ■
42 43 44 ■ ■« 48

49 50 51 52

53 54 55

56 57 58
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Women to join combat
By FRED 8. HOFFMAN 

AP MIHUry RrMcr
WASHINGTON (AP) -  In a 

major policy chanfe, the Army 
ia opening miaaile inita and 
other combat aigiport aaaivi- 
m enu to women nldiera.

The decialon meana women 
aoldlera may be cipoaed to hoa-
tile fire in any future war. 

However, the new policy will

Rill bar women from aerving in 
direct combat rolea with the In-

‘Tiger,’ Teague, 
IS, to quit House

BRYAN, T eias (AP) -  After 
31 years in the U.S. House of 
Representatives, veteran T e n s  
congressman Olin "Tiger" Tea
gue is stepping down after this 
term

The 76-year-old Bryan, Texas, 
Democrat made the expected 
annoiiicement Tuesday.

“ I have given the job of rep
resenting you all the energy 
and ability at my command,” 
he said in a letter to his 6th 
Congressional District con- 
atituenU. “However, my health 
ia such I do not believe I can 
continue to serve you beyond 
my present term with the same 
energy and effort of previous 
years."

Teague, a much-decorated 
World War II veteran, had been 
hospiulized as a result of war 
injiries, the worst of which re
sulted in the amputRion of his 
left foot. After Uw sirgery, he 
said it would Uke "a miracle" 
to cause him to run for re-elec
tion.

"I am making this announce
ment now so that all who as
pire to be your representative 
will have ample time to pre
pare their campaipis and you 
will have ample time to make 
your decision," Teague said in 
his letter

Teague's decision firther 
decimates the Texas contingent 
in Washington He is the foirth 
long-term lawmaker from the 
Lone Star State to announce his 
retirement plans at the end of 
the o r re n t  term

Reps. George Mahon and Bob 
Poague, both 77, and Omar 
Burleson, 71, alao have an
nounced their iitentions to

leave the House of Representa
tives.

Teague, whose diatrict in
cludes part of Dallas County, is 
chairman of the Houae Science 
and Technology Committee and 
alao heads the subcommittee on 
education and training of the 
Veterans Affairs Committee.

In 1645, Teague was a politi- 
cal isiknown fresh out of the 
hospital, a highly-decorated 
war hero. His support came 
moatly from veterans in the 
small towns of northeastern 
Texas.

TP&L to file 
rate hike
DALLAS (AP) — A spokes

man for Texas Power A Light 
Co. says company officials 
would file a request today for a 
111! million rate hike.

Jerome Davis said Tuesday 
night that TPAL retresenta- 
tives will file notices of intent 
to seek rate relief with the Pub
lic Utility Commission and each 
of the 255 commisuties it 
serves.

The request amounts to an 
average 16.4 percent increase 
with residential users asked to 
carry the brunt of the load If 
the request is approved as 
filed, the average residential 
customer will be paying 68.66 
more per rponth.

Davis said a breakdown of 
the proposal gives residential 
customers 25.4 percent of the 
increase Municipal users are 
asked to pay 23.4 peroert more 
and 13 percent goes to com
mercial and industrial oper
ations

1RS ja ils  couple
SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP) 

— A San Antomo couple — 
jailed since Oct. 3 on contempt 
of court charges — will spend 
Christmas behind bars. too. un
less they turn over federal in
come tax records to the Inter
nal Revenue Service

The Sth U.S. Circuit Court of 
Appeals in New Orleans this 
week upheld a district court 
judge who found John and Bil
lie Zimmerman in contempt for 
refusmg an order to produce 
the 1674 tax information

T h e  Zimmermans have 
charged they are "political 
prisoners” because they paid 
their fair share of taxes to the 
government and don't have to 
produce the records on Sth 
Amendment gnxiids

The 5th Amendment guaran
tees the right against self-in- 
crimination.

The couple alao has main
tained they no lonoer have the

Vietnam sets 
boaters free

PARIS (AP) — Vietnam told 
the United States today that 
three Americans captired with 
their yacht off the coast of 
Vietnam Oct. 12 will be re
leased.

Deputy Foreipi Minister 
Than Hien told Assistant Secre
tary of State Richard Hol
brooke of the Vietnamese deci
sion during the concluding 
meeting of their twoday ses
sion to discuss normaliation of 
relations between the two gov
ernments

SUte Department sources in 
Washington said Monday that 
U.S. offidala believed the 
Americans would be freed be
fore Christmas.

The 36-foot yacht was over
taken in the SoUh China Sea 
near the island of Hon Khoai, 
off the south tip of Vietnam, 
while en route from Thailand to 
Brunei and Sin^pore

On board were Cornelia Dd- 
lenbaugh, 28. the owner of the 
boat, from Vero Beach. Fla.; 
Leland Dickerman. 26. of Flag- 
ataff, Arit.. and Charles Affd, 
30. of PMIadeipMa
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fMtry, field artillery, tanks, 
combait engineers and similar 
front line unfta.

Women will evm be posted to 
the Army’s elite 8 M  Airborne 
Dlviaian, which has been closed 
to them until now.

One major effect of the new 
policy will be to erase a long
standing rule that a woman sol
dier could not be sent any f ir 
ther forward than the rear of a* 
brigade deptoyed for combat.

The action will open all but 
16 of the Army’s 377 military 
qiedaHlea to women officers 
■id enlisted personnel.

The new policy ia the latest 
in a  series of moves that have 
gradually widened opportunities 
tar women in the anired forces 
akfice 1670.

The Army has always banned 
women from combM situations 
by rules and regulations. The 
assigiment of Air Force, Navy 
and Marine women to combat 
ia forbidden by law. The Navy 
is seeking legal authoriation to 
allow women to serve aboard 
ships not expected to be in 
combat.

Army sources u y  the rules 
against combat exposia« must 
be changed if the service Is to

fulfill demands that it enroll 
substantially larger numbers of 
women.

Current plans to nearly 
double the 48,000 enlisted Army 
women over the next five y e v s  
Mnge to a considerable extent 
on this. Pentagon sources said.

Under the new policy, the 
sources said, women soldiers 
may be aasi^ied to Hawk and 
Hercules anti-aircraft missile 
unita. ground-to^round missile 
and rocket batteries such as 
those using the Lance bunb- 
ardment weapon, helloopter 
companies and such other sup
port outfits as sipial, m ilita^  
polioe. transportation, mainte
nance and medicnl w its which 
are required in battle aones to 
hack up the front line ffghters.

Hie women will be specific
ally excluded from flying heli- 
c o ^ r s  on attack or scouting 
missions, but they may fly the 
choppers in combR an es for 
other purposes.

1110 Army has been training 
its women soldiers in the use of 
rifles and other individual 
weapons for some time and has 
recently begun combining men 
and women in the same basic 
training battalions.

O’Hair gets yule suit

records in question and are 
unable to produce them 

The am m erm ans have re
fused legal counsel, choosing to 
represent themselves in the 
case.

The appeals ooial said: 
“Their contentions have been 

found by all courts to which 
they have been presented to be 
completely groundless, yet they 
persist in asserting them when 
all they have to do is to comply 
with the law and purge them
selves of contempt in order to 
gain their releas." the appeals 
court said.

"This court regrets that the 
2m m erm ans have continued to 
defy the laws of this couitry 
They have had their day in 
court more than once "

The Zimmermans have been 
well known in local con
servative circles and have been 
active in the Support Your Lo
cal Polioe Committee and the 
John Birch Society, among oth
er groups.

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 
lawyer has sued atheist Mada- 
lyn Murray O’Hair to keep her 
from interfering with toiUiy's 
Capitol caroling — even though 
Mrs. O'Hair ia out of state and 
hasn’t threatened to disrupt the 
annual Christmas ceremony.

Merrell Frazer Jr., a South
ern Baptist, also seeks 630 mil
lion in damages and an in
junction to keep Mrs. O’Hair 
from interfering with religious 
expressioa

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has en
couraged a large turnout at the 
cvoling because of objections 
Mrs O'Hair has raised to reli
gious observances and symbols 
in the (Zapitol at Christmas.

Frazer's suit seeks 65 million 
in damages for alleged viola
tions of his civil rights, "griev
ous distress” and "revulsion" 
at Mrs O'Hair's activities and 
625 million in puiitive dapi- 
ages

Mrs. O'Hair’s lawsuit for re
moval of the nativity scene in 
the Capitol asks 66 million in 
damages from state officials

Frazer said. "I believe in 
Christ I believe in God I'm 
tired of nobody standing up to 
do anything about this."

Frazer is best known for his 
continuing efforts to get Hitler 
deptrty Rudolph Hess released 
from Spandau Prison in Berlin.

A spokesman for Mrs 
O'Hair’s American Atheist Cen
ter called the suit “a laugh" 
and described it as "a  retali
atory action”

Mrs. O’Hair has promised “a 
year of litigation" to remove 
prayer from d ty  council pro
ceedings and other religious ob
servances under the color of 
government

Briscoe's press secretary. 
Bob Bain, said Mrs. O'Hair ob
jected to the cwoling when she 
annoiaiced her suit against the 
nativity scene last week.

The governor last Friday 
trged the employees to show 
up and answer the challenge. A 
letter to them from Briscoe 
started, "My fellow state em
ployes. a challenge has been 
raised. .”

Briscoe said later he was 
confident today’s (Thristmas (]a- 
roi Hour would see a Ivge 
number of state employees 
singmg at the top of their 
voices

.È1 CAPRI tUt
Downtown Fompo * 6óS’394l

AOUITS2 .00  KIOS 1.00 
OfVN 7:00  SHOW 7:30 

NOW SHOWING-

'TkaoMmovto 
natyousiuti 
SM Ms mri”
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GOEBEL HEARING AIDS
of Anw rille

A NEW LOCATION FOR CENTERS 
IN PAMPA

BAB Hvarmoev IW  6- irowninfl

Our Noxt Pampa Cantor Will Bo 
2 to 4 p.m. Jon. 25. 1971

NO DECEMBER
Contor VlfHI Bo Hold

MBRIY CHRISTMAS and HAPPY NfW YiAR
K.D. Qo>b«)

Tha Many Saosan far

frwd (IkiekeR.

Lat tlw Calaiial 
Da tlw Caakhgl

CLOSED
CHRISTMAS DAY

Kentudtti Ttkd (Mdcen.

wt »Pare A iv\i Kv ChrUtmaf Gift Sole

PAMPA NIW S WvWwidw. P*««toh»r 21. 1677 3

Open epeninga
til 9;00 p.m.

Late Santa’s Savers

enable p(Mì R ì4 0 0  ■ *

'V/m/Â

*5 s a v in g s
Two versatile hair-care electrics.
1100-watt* U ltra  B ru sh  II curls, styles, 
dries your hair fast. Easy-handling unit 
has swivel cord and 3-position control. 
L igh tw eigh t 1400-watt* v a riab le  d ry e r
dials from 700w* to 1400w* of drying power. 
Compact "turbo” design for styling ease.
* manufacturers rated wattage

Your choice

Regularly
19.99

Save *2
Wards versatile 
5-spd hand mixer.

1 Q 8 8

Regularly 12.99
With  e as y - t o - use  
thumb-tip speed con
trol . Release bar ejects 
beaters. Handles most 
mixing ch(wes.

FKp tray 
for (andw icliet.

Save *6
Our single hamburger/sandwich grill.
Cooks in ju s t minutes. —

o ®

Regularly 14.99

v̂ v/uivo 1 1 1  ju s t m inutes. 
Grills eggs, bacon, more 
on lid. Nonstick coating.

Wards handy electric can opener.
Also sharpens knives. Re
movable cutting assembly 
makes cleaning very easy. 13«®

Regularly 17.99

Automatic 10-cup drip coffeemaker.
One button control brews ^  q  q  
coffee in minutes, turns J

Regularly 24.99
warmer on automatically.

3 lo w -co o kt.. .fo n d u e* ... make* popcorn, too!

180-400° 
variable 
tliem iotlat

Save 
•8

Versatile! Multi fryer/slow-cooker.
Deep-fry chicken, French ^  ^ % Q Q
fries, 2-qt cap, dome lid |

R egularly 24.99
Lift/drain scoop included

Save *7
Budget-stretching 
dec food grinder.

32®«
Regularly 39.99
Grinds expertly. Large 
nylon hopper. 2 cut
ting discs for coarse 
or fine grinding. Easy 
to clean and store.

Thoughtful gifts come in pretty packages. Let 
us wrap it for a slight additional charge.

CHRISTMAS DREAMS COME TRUE WITH CHARG-ALL
/VAOMTC .O/VAI K’YW 7  I I * I I *Wg know how special she is. M M

1501 N. Hobart
Coronado Center

Open 9:30-9:00 thru Christmat 669-7401
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OPEC divided on
By L E I  «»HEATON 

AaM dito4 P ré«  «HUcr
CARABALLEDA. VeneawU 

(AP) — Hie OPEC oil mMe- 
lert. divided over wtHther to 
fre e «  crude oil p rion  In 1971, 
reeumed their meeting thia 
morning, and the Libyan repre- 
«n ta tiv e  predicted a douUe- 

,  level price lyitem  for a aecond 
year In a row

“ I think there la going to be a 
difference on p h c n  and a aplit

aa we had at Doha laat year,” 
Libyan Oil Miniater Eaaedin 
Mabrouk told a televiaion Inter
viewer

At the Organiation of Petro
leum Exporting C ountria' 
price-aeUing meeting in Doha. 
Qatar, laat December. Saudi 
Arabia and the United Arab 
E ffliratn  opted for a lower 
price than the OPEC majority

Mabrouk aaid Libya préféra 
an kicreaae of at leaat 10 per-

Union bosses tied 
with fund felonies

By MILLER BONNER 
Aaaoclated P m a  Hrlter

BROWNSVILLE. Texas (AP) 
— State Diatrict Judge Darrell 
Healer has said he is prepared 
to order the arrest of two men 
today in connection with the 
court's inquiry into alleged 
wrongdoing in the Cameron 
County Manpower program and 
a Harlingen-b«ed union

Witnesses described on Tues
day financial dealings that in
volved union and federal Man
power funds handled by Plumb
ers and Pipefitters Union Local 
823 business manager Don 
Gray Gray and his younger 
brother. Clarence, have been 
the dominant characters in the 
court of inquiry that befpn last 
week

Hester ordered the Grays to 
appear today at 10 a m before 
the court of inquiry and to have 
lefpil representation.

"I have prepared and am 
now prepared to order the ar 
rest of Clarence Gray and to 
order the arrest of Iton Gray, 
being fully satisfied that they 
have committed any number of 
felony offenses.” Hester said at 
the end of Tuesday's session 

However, it is my under
standing. first, that the distnct 
attorney's office still believes 
that some meamngfuJ state- 
ment.s will be furnished them 
(by the Grays)

"Secondly. I will state for the 
record, that I have noted that 
no attorney for Clarence or Don 
Gray is present today and find 
this strange "

The judge said he had re
ceived a letter from the Grays 
agreang to the following 
terms

—the auditors will be allowed 
access to all taiion and Man
power records

—the auditors will be allowed 
to interview freely and private
ly any of the Grays' employ
ees.

—and. that the Grays will not 
“destroy, alter or remove" any 
records

Hester added that if the 
Grays had an attorney present, 
he would ask them to come be
fore the court and testify to the 
agreement outlined in the let
ter

“ I am prepared and would 
otherwise order warrants fqr 
the arrest of some 12 or 14 oth
ers who in my opinion the evi
dence shows have committed 
felonies, but I will not do so if I 
am not going to order the ar
rest of those two (the Grays) 
that I think have most profited 
in this sordid mess.” said the 
judge

S T  Hyde, owner-operator of 
the Gulf Welding Supply Co in 
Harlingea testified that Don 
Gray invited him to a meeting 
three or to ir years ago at the 
union office where a scheme in
volving phony invoices was oil 
lined

James Parker, an in- 
vesitgalor for the Cameron 
County district attorney's of 
fice. told the judge Clarence 
Gray arranged for federlly-paid 
Manpower trainees to bio Id a 
private home

Names in the news
By The Associated Press

OLYMPIA, Wash (AP) -  
Twenty-thousand calendars fea
tunng a pictire of a beaming 
Dixy l>ee Ray superimposed on 
an orange sunset over Puget 
Soisid are being distnbuted as 
holiday gifts from the governor 

C a m p a i g n  workers and 
friends of the governor com 
missioned the calendars, and 
private donors are picking up 
the 82.000 tab

NASHVILLE Tenn (AP) -  
Senate Miniority fjeader How
ard Baker is considering a trip 
to Panama sometime between 
Christmas and Jan 10

Pat Welch, who works in 
Baker s Washington office, said 
Tuesday that Panama's am- 
b«sador last week personally 
delivered an invitation from 
Panama s leader. Gen Omar 
Torn JOS Baker said the tnp  
would permit a valuable first
hand appraisal of the evidence 
for and against the Panama 
Canal treaties

"If I do go, that does not sig
nal a decision.” Baker said in a 
statement "I do not intend to 
go down there and negotiate a 
treaty of my own ”

MALIBU. Calif ( A P i-S a ra  
Dylan, ex-wife of singer-song
writer Bob Dylan, has pleaded 
innocent to charges of attack
ing a teacher at a private 
school where she went to take 
custody of four of her five chil
dren

The plea to die misdemeanor 
coisit each of battery and will
fully disrupting a clasroom  
wH entered Tuesday in Munici
pal Court

Mrs Dylan. 38. of Beverly 
Hills went with the three detec- 
U v« to the Point Dume ele
mentary school Nov I to gK 
the children after she obtained 
a court order granting her tem
porary custody

Deputy District Attorney Ron 
Carpoi said she allegedly b e p n  
pisichlng and choking teacher 
Hex Burke. 35. when he asked 
to tee the court order

Mrs Dylan and the detec- 
tiw a also allegedly stormed- 
drough the school, frightening 
other children «  she looked for 
her sons. Je n e . II; Samuel. 9; 
and Jakob. I. and daughto* 
Anna, 10

TTie Dylana. who had Uved to
gether In Malibu, were di- 
«Dfced « r i le r  this year, but 
their fight for pw m anw t cuAo- 
dy M MiU pendh« : 'I

cent and that a conaensus with
in the 13-nation OPEC is unlike
ly. Every 9 percent increaw in 
die OPEC price coats U.S. mo
torists a half-ccnt more at the 
gan lk ie  pump, experts u y .

Venezuelan President C arl« 
Andres Perez said Tuesday he 
believed he had the agreement 
of the oil ministers to postpone 
the price issue until a w>ecial 
meeting in the spring if they 
«nn o t reach a unanimous deci
sion on their 1978 price 

But the oil miniater of the 
United Arab E m ira ta  had u id  
earlier Tuesday that his gov
ernment would freeze oil prices 
unilaterally if the OPEC major
ity demanded an increase 

A Saudi-led bloc at this 
y « r 's  meeting is p«hing for a 
1978 freeze on the current price 
of 112 70 for a 42-gallon b a re l

They are opposed by such price 
"hawks” ■  Iraq. Libya and Al
geria. arhlch are demanding 
M ka ranging up to 23 percent.

Hte United Arab Em iraus 
minister. Mans Saeed Otaiba, 
told a news conference Tuesday 
that unanimity was possible 
only if the 13 ministers agree to 
hold the line on prkxs 

Otaiba n id  the UAE would 
freeze prices even if a majority 
agreed on an increase He said 
Ms stand was supported by oth
ers. and he would not be the 
only holdout Iran is also known 
to be backing a freeze 

Mabrouk u id  this morning's 
seuion w u  discuuing what to 
do at the oil a r te l 's  next semi
annual seuion in June 

Perez called for an increase 
of 5 to 8 per cent in a speech 
Tuesday opening the two-day

pnces
■eaaioa at a hotel In Uis beach 
resort near Caracas.

The conference's first work
ing session Tuesday w «  de
layed for hours u  P e r«  and 
his oil minister nnet imhvid- 
ually with the other oil minis
ters in an attempt to avert a 
repetition of last y « r ’s  split.

At last y « r 's  pricing meet
ing, II of the members agreed

Inon a 10 percent incre; 
January and I  percent in July. 
Bid Saudi Arabia and the UAE 
refused to go above 9 percent. 
A ft«  a peacemaking to ir of 
the Middle East by P « a .  the 
SaudU and the UAE raMed 
their Increaw to 10 p«cent in 
July while the others aban
doned the additional 9 percent 
they had planned.

Firemen rescue scaffold
The winds sweeping a « o «  

th e  T e x a s  Panhandle are 
usually a little strong« than a 
gentle sum m « breew. Hus w «  
the caw  Tuesday when the 
Pampa Fire Department w u  
called to the poet office 

The e « t  side of the post off!« 
is having a bit of repair work

done to it. The scaffold on the 
side of the building could not 
withstand the f ie ra  winds and a 
few bowds began to blow off.

Firemen used their a « o  - 
ladder to wire the b a rd s  to the 
scaffold for the safety of thow 
walking by the post office on a 
windy T uaday  aiitemoon

Carter packs tax cut

I^arry Flynt. owner of Hustler 
magazine, u y s  he. his wife and 
comedian Dick Gregory will

By ROBERT PARRY 
Auoclated P ré «  Writ«

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prev 
ident C a rt«  is proposing a 829 
billion tax cut package intended 
to spur the economy and grant 
relief to taxpayers, especially 
those in low-income brackets, 
an administration sotree says 

C a rt«  pit the finishing 
touches on the plan Tuesday 
and will send the propouls to 
C ongras early next y a r .  ac
cording to the soiree, who de
clined to be identified.

All the tax cut proposals for 
individuals and most of thaw 
for businesses would take effect 
Oct I and are partially in
tended to offset the impwt of 
higher Soaal Secunty taxes 
that start in 1979 

For businesses. Carter would 
cU the maximum income tax 
liability and expand investment 
tax credits For individjals. the 
plan would try to compensate 
for the increasing tax bite of 
recent y a r s

C a rt« 's  plan would reduce 
the tax liability of a typ ia l 
family of four earning 810.000. 
which now pays about 8379 a 
year, to between 8100 to 8190. 
the source said Tax savings 
for thow with higher incomes 
would be less, he added 

The president, although not 
discussing the plan's specifics, 
said T uesday his package 
would be progressive" sim 
plify the tax structure and ciS 
costs for everyone

"With the help of Congress

in 1978, we'll have tax reduc
tions which for ev«y  taxpayer 
will result in a less«  tax bur
den even in spite of the fact 
this d o «  increne  ta x « .” Car- 
t «  said as he s ifted  legislation 
to bail out the financially trou
bled Social Security system

C art«  is prop«ing low«ing 
the current 14 to 70 percent 
range for individual tax r a ta  
to 12 to 88 percent, the source 
said

More importantly, he added, 
the p ra iden t's  plan would re
place the existing 8790 personal 
exemption for each taxpayer 
and a 839-p«-person credit with 
a 8290 income tax credit

Because the credit would be 
subtracted from the tax bill, it 
would benefit k>w«-income tax
payers more than uppw-income 
families, the sotree noted.

For corporations, the presi
dent wants a two-stage cut in 
the maximum corporate tax 
rate from 48 to 44 percent, with 
3 percent of the drop taking ef
fect Oct 1, and the remaining I 
p«cent on Jan I. 1980, the 
source said

To encourage investment. 
C art«  is recommending keep
ing the 10 percent investment 
tax credit and letting busi- 
n « a «  uw it to offset up to 90 
p«cent of their income tax lia
bility. the source said

The tax credit, now scheduled 
to drop to 7 percent in 1981. 
cirrently  may be used to wipe 
oU up to 90 percent of a corpo
ration's tax bill

The president would also ex
tend the inv«tment tax credit, 
which now applies only to 
equipment purchaaa. to the 
c a t  of new building, the soiroe 
noted

C art« , who pledged to ov«- 
haul the tax system in last 
yew 's campaipi. jettisoned a 
plan to end favorable tax

b ra k s  for a p ita l  gains and 
some other tax revision propos
als. the source said

However, responding to one 
campaign pledge, the president 
will recommend that only half
the coat of a businen lunch a n  
be deducted as a busines ex- 
penw, the source aaid.

21 hostaj^es held 
in Filipino bank

MANILA, PMlippinn (AP) — 
A gunman believed to be a Fili
pino held 21 persons hostage in 
a branch bank inside the U.S. 
Navy's Subic Bay base for the 
second day today He repeat
edly refused to release them in 
exchange for a Navy helicopter 
flown in at his demand 

U.S M arina and Filipino sol
diers and policemen ringed the 
white frame one-story building 
of the Prudential Bank and 
Trust Co just inside the main 
gate of the base 90 m il«  north
west of Manila 

One hMtage reported seen at 
a window was a pregnant wom
an Navy officials said they did 
not know wheth« any Am«i- 
cans were among the a p t iv «  
The bank is used mostly by 
Filipino em ploy« of the base, 
but U S sailors going on liberty 
usually c « h  dollars for pes«  
at walkup windows

The gunman ent«ed the bank 
Tuesday aftemooa told every
body inside they were h a ta g «  
and ord«ed  the m anag« to 
telephone the Marine guard at 
the main ^ t e  of the base near
by that a robbery was in prog
ress. the Navy said.'

Shortly a f t« , the gunman re
portedly demanded to talk with 
Hew Adm. Huntington Hardi- 
sty, the new base commander 
That waa denied Mm, and he 
demanded a Navy helicopter to 
take him to an mdisclosed lo- 
a tio n

A Filipino newsman at the 
scene said the helicopter first 
landed shortly after 7 a m . 
about 17 hours after the episode 
began.

A Navy spokaman said it 
landed two or three tim «  on a 
football field about 179 yards 
from the bank

hold a three-day fast and pray 
«  vigil for Sen Hubert Humph 
rey. world peace and an end to 
world hung«

Flynt telephoned The Aasoci 
ated Press here Tuesday night 
saying the three were at an 
"tsidisclased retreat '

Cynthia Johnson an aide to 
Flynt. said he admires the Min
nesota senator's dedication to 
world peace, and admires the 
strength of the man, even when 
he knows the end is coming ' 
Humphrey has inop«able a n 
ew

Flynt recently resigned as 
publisher of the sex-oriented 
magazine but says he will re 
tain own«ship of the corpo^ 
ration which also publishes 
Chic men's magazine and a 
news magazine called Ohio, 
which is to begin publiation 
next spring

Flynt. who has been sen 
tenced to seven to 29 ye« s in 
prison on a pomograj^y con
viction in Cincinnati, says he 
w n  religiously converted by 
President Cartw 's sist« . Ruth 
C art«  Stapleton, a Christian 
evangelist

OOLUMBU. OMo (AP) -

HOUSTON (AP) -  Dr Lo- 
ro ie  Rogers. University of 
Texas president, was lia t^  in 
excellent condition today fol
lowing 8urg«y for a n c «  at 
UT'f M D Anderson Hospital 
here

Dr Rog«8. 84. underwent the 
twD-hour op«ation Tuesday in 
which a total abdominal hys- 
(«ectom y w h  p« f«m ed

“The initial pathology reports 
in d ia te  the a n c «  w n  in an 
early stage and was confined to 
the the uterus.” a hospital offi
cial said ”M «e detailed patho
logical s tu d ia  will be made to 
determine If she will receive 
follow-up radiation.”

The spokam an aaid Dr Ro- 
g « s  was exacted to remain 
about 19 hours in the hospitara 
p« t-op«ative a r e  unit, then 
be taken to a private room H «  
specialists n id  she ahouid have 
a routine recovery and be able 
to leave the hoapital in about 10 
days

A uterine tu rn «  was dis
covered by Dr Rog«s' person
al physician in AuMln She 
c« n c  to Hoiaton Monday to be
gin teals at Anthrson as an out 
patient. Preparations w oe 
made f «  the Tuesday surgery 
when docton diacorered she 
In d casio« .

By MIKE SHANAHAN 
Associated Press H rlt«

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres^ 
ident C art«  is studying a natu
ral gas compromise reached by 
House-Senate conf«ees and 
hop« to decide .soon whether to 
endorse it. the White House 
spokam an said today

The compromise worked out 
late Tuesday would retain fed 
eral controls on natural gas 
p n o «  but allow prices to more 
than double o v «  the next six 
years

Jody Powell, the White House 
press secretary, said after Car- 
t «  flew to Plains. Ga . for a 
Christmas holiday that the 
president was reviewing the 
compromise to see if it met his 

-objectiv« of an energy plan he 
deemed both fair and effective 
C art«  hoped to make such a 
decision by the end of the day. 
Powell said

"At this poirt both we and 
the committee are in the proc- 
e n  of determining the precise 
impact of the provisions of the 
agreement.” Powell said

The compromise came after 
nearly 14 hours of intensive ne- 
gobatiom among a key group 
of legislators responding to a 
personal appeal from C art«  to 
reach an agreement before 
y e v 'i  end

Rep Thom « L Ashley, D- 
Ohio. who was in touch with 
Energy Secretary J a m a  R

Schlesinger throughout the 
closed meetings among 10 con- 
f « e o .  was asked if the prai- 
dent would support the com
promise

"My impression is he will,” 
Ashley said "This is a well-bal 
anced package ”

The continuing deadlock ov«  
natural gas has jeopardized ac
tion on all portions of the Car- 
t «  en«gy program, first sent 
to Congras last April

When the full 43-member 
House-Senate conference com
mittee was unable to break the 
im pase. the negotiations were 
turned o v «  to a smaller group 
representing the differing view 
points in the emotional legisla
tive battle which go« back 20 
y e« s

The compromise proposal 
now must win 10 voles among 
18 Senate conferea who have 
been equally divided ov«  dere
gulation If it d o «  so. it could 
finally clear the full conference 
panel and go to both housa for 
final congressional approval

One militant opponent of lift
ing federal priw  controls. Sen 
How«d Metzenbaum, D-Ohk>. 
complained that the com
promise “ migM just as well be 
deregulation ”

Metzenbaum estimated that 
the compromise would coat con
sumers 943 billion through 1989. 
or 820 billion more than the gas 
package approved by the

House Ashley said the con
sumer coat would be about 831 
billion

al through the conf«ence com
mittee. which is scheduled to 
meet Thursday

A key conf«ee not present 
during negotiations this week 
was ¿ n  Henry M Jackson. Li- 
Wash , chairman of the Senate 
Energy (Committee, who had an 
illness in his family Jackson's 
aides said he would probably 
oppose the proposal as being 
too generous to the oil and gas 
industry

But those who worked out the 
compromise said they expect to 
get enough votes from senators 
on both s id a  of the d«egula- 
tion q u a tu n  to pull the prop«-

The compromise agreed on 
j « t  before midnight Tuoday 
would keep the 8179 ceiling, 
but allow p rica  to rise ov«  the 
next six y a r s  at a fixed rate of 
4 9 p e ran t per y a r .  plus in
flation, which is now running 
about 8 percent a y e«

That means an annual in
crease of about II percent a 
year, a figure which doubla 
the amount prodic«s would be 
permitted to charge for re- 
s e rv a  of newly discovered gas 
by December 1983

Ag administer seen 
as Democratic head

Nursing Center earns 
good recommendation

Hie Pampa Nirsing Cent«. 
1321 W Kentucky, will be 
recommended f «  renewal and 
c e r t i f ic a t io n  to  continue 
opvationa «  a result of a 
survey c « ried  out at the a n t «

T he su rv e y , com pleted  
Tuesday, w u  conducted by the 
Regional Program  Facility 
Standards Diviaon of Canyon, 
Texas. The diviMon operat« 
und«  the Bureau of Lmg Term 
Care, which ki U m  ii port of the 
Texas Department of Health.

R alph  Harmon, regional 
adm lnistrat«  tor the Facility 
Standards Division, told The 
Pampa News the survey w «  
"rtMtine”  and w «  a r r te d  oii

o n a  a year. According to 
Harm on, the inspection w «  
carried  out so the Nursii« 
C e n t e r  c o u ld  r e c e i v e  
certification to participate In the 
national Medicaid program, 
"and we conducted a lioena 
renewal inflection wMIe we

H «m on said an arcMiect had 
ctMcked the physical plant and 
environm ent of the Nursing 
C ent« Friday.

Harmon's tcrrHory covers the 
e itire  Panhondte south to the 
Rio Grande R iv«, and inchida 
90 m rsing home fa d lttia  In the 
region. Each must be inspected 
and approved on a  y e« ly  b « ls

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Dep- 
iXy Agricultire Secretary John 
White is the leading andidatc 
to succeed Kenneth Cirtis u  
chairman of the Demo«atic 
National Com m itta, informed 
sou rca  u id  today

0 th «  po«ib ilitia  « e  form « 
California party chairman 
Chuck Mannatt and White 
House aide Timothy Kraft, they 
n id .

Bui White is the most likely 
to emerge «  President C v- 
t « 's  choim. they n id . C art«  
is expected to review the an d i- 
d a ta  today or Thursday.

Accading to th e «  sourca. 
who « k ed  that they not be 
identified. Mannatt is handi- 
ap p ed  by his support f «  Cali
fornia Gov J « r y  Brown in last 
y e v 's  Demoaatic presidential 
p r im « ia . Kraft does not want 
to leave the WMte Hou«, 
where he is C art« 's  appoint
ments secretary.

That l a v a  WMte, 92. who 
s«ved  from 1961-77 u  the 
Texas commission« of agricul
ture. As the second-ranking of
ficial at USDA, While h a  been 
the department's ddef day-to- 
day adm iidatrat«.

While hoa t i a  to the faim 
vole and to party liberals, ainoe 
he served a  Texas chairman 
of the 1972 presidential cam- 
p a I g n of Sen. George 
McGovern. He Is rep rd ed  «

an « tu te  politician and a good 
manager, the sourca u id

White u id  today that "Wher- 
e v «  the president feels I'll 
s« v e  best. I'll go. and go glad
ly But I want to make it clear 
that I'm happy with what I'm 
doing, and tlie job ( n  DNC 
chairman) hasn't been offered
to me "

Ciatis, the form « Maine gov
ernor, s«ved  le u  than a year 
in the party post before inf«m- 
ing C a rt«  he wanted to quit

'T d  like to do sometMng elre 
with my life,” Q stis  said ear- 
l i«  this month when Ms resig
nation w «  revaled , agreeing 
that the chairmanohip w u  “a 
louiy job.”

C ir t is , and White Hou« 
spokesman Jody Powell denied 
that the resipation  w u  au sed  
by oniping at the DNC chair
man on the part of WMte Hou« 
staffers

C irtis said one of his chief 
headacha w u  the porty's 
debt, which h a  b e a  reduced 
tMs ytar from p .9  million to 
12.9 million, aoording to party 
tre a u re r  J « l  McCle«y.

McClc«y said C art«  h a  
agreed to portidpate in at least 
five party find-raisers next 
y e v . which ha hop« will « om  
the debt and provide money for 
oongrcMional a n d h ta ta  la th e  
IfTlelacdion

On the record

Hin^hland General Hospital

L «oy P. CaMreU. 1S27 N.
Ruosell.

Mrs? MargueHe M. WiUis. 4U 
N. Somarvlile.

Mrs. Emma Jonas, 423Elm. 
Mrs. Clara Smith. 739 Lefors. 
J a m a  Cargill. 3138. Bollard. 
Freddie G rav a , 317 Aoh.
Mrs. Martha Sulterfleld. 129 

N. Nelson
Mrs. Diane Moore. White 

D e«.
Michael Minyard, 329 N. 

Banks
DisBlsaals

Aaron W. Lewis. 1134 N.

S tartw eath«
J o h n  P . S te w a r t ,  941 

Schneider.
C la  Klmbrell. 941E. Gordon. 
Terry J. R a m a ,  Canadian. 
Ruth Bodaek, 3009 WUliaton 
M a r g a r e t  L. C olem an, 

McLean.
John Barts, 1113S. Wells. 
J a s i e  Dominguez. White 

De«.
J « r y  Baldwin, Pampa 
Mrs Bobbie Light. 809 E. 

Locust.
R ich a rd  Thom pson. 724 

Lefors
Dennis W alk«, 809 Malone.

Obituaries
ELMOBENHAM

Elmo Benham, a fo rm « 
ra id en t of Pam pa died Monday 
in Amarillo Servioa w oe to be 
at 2 p.m today with the Rev 
Bobby H arris of M aqu ite  
officiating Burial will be in 
Riverview Cemetery under the 
directian of Seymour Memorial 
Funeral Home

Mr Benham w u  a retired 
farm « , a member of the First 
Asttmbly of God and a World 
W « II vet«an  Mr Benham 
w «84

He is survived by th r a  
d au g h t« 8 , Daisy Pelz« of 
Pampa; Frankie Gayle Knight 
of D e« Park. Wa ; and Ollie 
Kayek Hinkson of Bak«sfield. 
Calif.: five sisters. Juanioe Cbok 
of Monahans, Doris Donnell. 
Lelah Sham ate, Lena Mae

S ty la  and Mary Anna Beach, all 
o f S e y m o u r ;  a n d  tw o 
grandchildren.

MRS. MARGUIETE MARY 
WILLIS

Funeral arrangements are 
pending a t C a rm ic h u l  - 
Whatley Funeral Directors f «  
Mrs. Marguiete Mary Willis. 412 - 
N. Som«ville, who died this 
morning at Highland Gen«al 
H apital She w u85 

Mrs Willis w u  bora M arch- 
11.1912. in Seminole. Okla . and 
moved to Pampa in 1929 

She was a member of the 
Church of J a u s  (3irist of Lattor 
Day Saints

She w u  married to Marvin 
Willis in 1981 He a r v iv a .  and 
Mrs Willis is also survived by 
two s is t« s  and a broth«

Mainly about people

A Christmas reception al the 
Pampa Chamber of Commerce 
will be open to the public from 2 
to 4 p m T h u r ^ y  in the 
Chamber's conference rooms, 
according to Chamber Director 
Floyd Sack«t Refrahments 
w illbes«ved

Keoaeth W. Smith, son of 
Sm ith of 1719 

is a mid - term 
of T exas AAM 
Smith received his 

deg ree  in

Carter considers gas compromise

H enry M 
Christine, 
g ra d u a te  
University 
u n d e rg ra d u a te  
agronomy

Naacy D iaga, daught« of 
Mr and Mrs George W Dingus 
of 1821 Mary Ellen, has been 
selected for the 1977-78edition of 
Who's Who Among Students in 
A m « ican  Universities and 
Collega M iu Dingus is a senior 
at Rice University majoring in 
G«m an.

The living nativity sponsored 
from 7 30 to 9 p m today and 
Thursday is segmented into a

s « i a  of five soena The entire 
set ta k a  about eight minutes at 
the  Pam pa Chapel of the 
A p o s to lic  F a ith , 711 E. 
H arvester The Rev Keith 
Barker suggests visitors come 
warmly d rased  so they can 
view the entire set complete 
with narration and music 

Mrs. J a s  Hulsey of Pampa 
h u  been in Shamrock with I n 
s is t«  recently

I would like to get located in a . 
good home Beauty shop that 
needs an ex p « ien c^  operator 
889-2994after9p m (Adv )

Lost • Gray male poodle.. 
Answers to Louie 1918 N 
Dwight 889 3989 Reward 
(Adv )

New Y ear's Eve Dance. 
Optimist Club res«vations Call 
889-2040o r889-9278 (Adv ) 

B a rg a in s  ga lo re . Item s 
greatly reduced 90 percent and 
more See o ir 83 and 84 items 
L u P a m p u G a J I« ia  (Adv )

Police report
The Pampa poiice responded 

to 90 calls during the 24 hour 
reporting period which ended at 
7 a m today

Calvary Baptist Church at 824 
N B a ra a  reported the theft of 
Kven choir robes taken between 
Dec. 11 and Sunday 

Tim  Lewis Epps of 841 
Roberta reported the theft of a 
22 caliber rifle from his vehicle 
while it w u  pvked in the 
driveway of his residence

J « r y  Davis of 1011 N Wells- 
reported to police that someone 
had ta k e n  an unfunished 
overhad  garage door from a 
c o n s tru c tio n  s ite  a t 2818- 
C h e r o k e e  C o m p la in a n t 
reported that eight bricks and a 
slwet metal finishing f «  a fire 
place were also taken Total 
value of stolen items is 8429 

A minor damage accident 
occurred in the 800 block of N 
Somerville Tuaday

Stock Market
Tkt f«II««Ia| grata gaatatlaaa art 

aratMcS by Wkttltr Etaaa tf Paaga 
«kaal lUkaMila WMcwl
Cart o n o rlItybatat Itaka

Tka lallavlag gaaitUaat Waw tba raaga
■Ithia aklck (bna aanrltln caaM katakata irtSaS at tba llaia afcanptlallaa 
Praaklla LSa W'tKy Caal LSa 1*̂  IM
laathlaag Phitaclal 11̂Sa WatlLSa !•% tt

gaalailaat art faraiakta by Iba Ptapaafflet afSakaalgar Baratt HIrkniaa. lac

Tka lallawlai tt M N Y atact niariat

Battrtca Paadt Cahat 
CalaaaaaCItlaa SaraicaDIA
CattyKarr-McGaa
Ptaaay'tPMIIIpt
PNASaatkwaatara Pak garatea 
SUadard oil a( laditaa 
Tatara

Texas weather
By The Associated P reu

The skies were c i a r  and 
w a t to northwest«ly winds 
were blowing at 10 to 20 m ila- 
an-hour in Texas u  a mauive 
ridge of cool, dry air dominated 
the westorn U.S.

Predawn temperatuies were 
in the teens and 20s in the 
northwest to the upper 30s and 
40s along the mid and lower 
gulf coast.

The ex trem a at 4 am . 
ranged from 8 at Marfa in the 
aouthwest«n mountains to 37 
at Corpus Chriiti.

Other a r l y  morning readings

vound Texas range from 29 at 
Abilene to 19 at Am«illo, 34 at 
Beaumont-Port Arthur, 23 at 
Midland-Odesn. 30 at San An
tonio, 32 at Texarkana. 37 at 
Austin, 38 a l Brownsville, Dal- 
las-Fort Worth. McAllen and 
Tyler.

Small « a f t  advisoria were 
in effect f «  the Texas coast to
day but the sk ia  will be mostly 
fair.

A warming trend will develop 
from the west this afternoon 
with highs ranging from the u|k 
p «  40s in the north to the 80s 
in the south«n ports of Texas.

National weather
' By The Associated P ro s
W int« made iu  debut today, 

socking wide areas d  the West 
with deadly winds and tea lng  
East C a s t  forecsst«s with a 
snow storm that didn't mate
rial i« .

Winds up to 100 mph toppled 
trucks, barns, airplane hanpirs 
and whipped f im  out of control 
in Soidtwrn California. A 
spneading fire at Vandenb«g 
Air F o r a  B a«  killed the b a a  
commander and at least two 
otlwr people trying to put out 
the flam a. Winds gustiiig up to 
10 mph olM did dnmafe in the 
nortlorn pert of the state.

T em peratura  in the Son 
Prandsco area had pivtfed to

the 30s Monday night and T u a 
day, a u s in g  a one-day shut
down of natural gas service to 
com m «cial custom«s. Tem- 
p«atu res became laisasonably 
warm for northern Califvnia 
Tuesday al^^ciioan. rising into 
the 70s.

A winter s to rm N r^ n g  from 
New EngUmd to t h / m i d ^  At
lantic s ta ta  w a  dm ificd due 
to a  w « m  air m a a  Om m ov^ 
suddenly up the coast from the 
C arolina. H av y  m w  and 
sleet hod been predicted

bitorior a r e a  of Maaaachu- 
setts, Comecticul and Rhode 
Island ap ac ted  up to fo ir 
b icha  of snow today.
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Advice
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR ABBY: I'm 25, happily m an ied , and have never 

cheated on my wife. My problem: Occasionally I'll go to  a 
topless bar with a few of my buddies. We have a few beers, 
watch the girls dance, and then we go home. (Honestly.)

The girls do not come around and sit with the 
custom ers—they just dance on the stage. There is no 
flirting with the men. I’ve never m et any of the girls who 
dance there, and I have no desire to.

My wife knows I would never run around on her, but she 
gets v e ry h u r t  and angry when I tell her I’ve been to a 
topless joint.

1 take her out often, and have invited her to come along 
to prove it’s not the kind of place where the girls mingle 
with the men, but she won’t come with me. I’ve even 
offered to take her to  a place where the men take off their 
clothes, but she says she’s not interested.

She’s always been unhappy about the smallness of her 
bust, even though I’ve tried  to convince her tha t I’m 
satisfied with her the way she is. She insists tha t I go to 
topless bars because I prefer big-busted girls. I t’s not true. 
Besides, some of the girls a ren’t  any bigger than she is. 
Abby, is it wrong for a m an to enjoy looking?

ORDINARY GUY

DEAR ORDINARY: No. In fact it’s normal. Men (and 
women, too) have enjoyed viewing the human torso since 
the beginning of time. (W itness all the ancient nude 
sculpture and paintings in a rt museums.)

Because your wife is self-conscious about her small bust, 
her resentm ent is understandable.

Looking is not your problem. ’Talking is.

DEAR ABBY: 1 refer to two le tters  that appeared in 
your column on the same day. One was from 
UNDERLOVED, complaining because her husband of 20 
years had lost all in terest in sex. The other was from PAID 
MY D U ES—also m arried 20 y ea rs—complaining because 
her husband demanded too much sex.

1 didn’t  think much of your advice. You told them  both to 
see a physician or a sex therapist, then you dismissed them 
with, ‘T h a t’s just another of life’s inequities.” In other 
words you are saying, “tough situation.”

Why didn't you put the two couples in touch with each 
other?

LESTER IN OAKLAND

DEAR LESTER: I never put a stranger in touch with 
another stranger.

Some strangers are mighty strange, Lester.

DEAR ABBY: Four years ago I attended a shower for a 
bridge. I gave her a set of four very nice plastic placemats. 
The problem is she is still going with the same guy, but 
they aren’t m arried yet.

1 was thinking about asking her to re tu rn  the placemats 
because my daughter is getting m arried soon and she could 
use them.

What is your advice?
WONDERING

DEAR WONDERING; 
the guy.

Forget it. The girl may marry

If you feel left out and lonely, or wish you knew how to 
get people to like you, my new booklet, “How To Be 
Popular; You're Never Too Young or Too Old,” is for you. 
Send II  along with a long, self-addressed, stamped (24 
cents) envelope to Abby, 132 Lasky Drive, Beverly Hills, 
Calif. 90212.

Ask Dr. Lamb 
Lawrence E. Lamb, M J).

DEAR DR IAMB -  Sev
eral years ago. I believe I 
read in one of your columns 
that a person should take 
potassium if he took a di
uretic because diuretics de
plete the potassium supply 
in one's system.

My m o th e r  r e c e n t ly  
moved and has a new doctor. 
She is 76 years old. She was 
taking several medications 
since she has gallstones, a 
h e a r t  c o n d i t i o n ,  a n d  
arthritis. The doctor gave 
her (.asix (furosem ide) for 
the swelling of her feet and 
ankles, but took away her 
potassium. I am  concerned 
about this, and would appre
ciate your comments.

DEAR READER -  I.asix 
Is a potent diuretic and m ust 
be used with caution in older 
people in particular. It is 
easy to remove too much 
salt and w ater causing a 
person to be dehydrated and 
to upset the chemical bal
ance. This is equally true  of 
most of the p ^ e n t antidi
uretics. It is an excellent 
medicine to remove excess 
fluid.

It works by increasing the 
elimination of sodium. The 
sodium retention is responsi
ble for the excess fluid reten
tion. It does increase the loss 
of potassium as well.

The doctor m ay have re
moved the potassium  be
cause certa in  potassium  
pills (enteric coated pills) in 
combination with diuretics 
liave been shown to cause 
ulceration  and bleeding 
from the small intestine in 
some patients. That doesn’t 
mean your m other doesn’t 
need potassium. If she has 
any increased loss of potos- 
sium with the Lasix action, 
she will indeed need m ore 
potassium.

The Physicians’ Desk Ref
erence that details all the 
current drugs specifically 
recommends a liquid potas
sium suDolement if one is> 
needed because of potas

sium depletion when taking 
I,asix.

A good way to solve this 
problem is to include foods 
that contain lots of potas
sium in the diet. I would 
recommend at least a couple 
of 8-ounce glasses of orange 
juice a day to provide potas
sium that will not affect the 
small intestine in any way 
and m ay p ro tec t your 
mother. Fresh fruits a re  a 
good source of potassium.

The only precaution one 
need follow here is that if a 
person lias badly diseased 
kidneys that a re  not forming 
urine, then potassium needs 
to be restricted. That is quite 
rare compared to the num
ber of people who need addi
tional potassium when tak
ing a diuretic.

DEAR DR. IAMB -  Will 
X rays show the clot in the 
leg if you have thrombophle
bitis?

DEAR READER -  Ordi
nary X rays show only shad
ows for soft-tissue m asses 
and you cannot see arteries 
and veins. That is why doc
tors inject an opaque dye 
into the circulation. If there 
is a clot in the leg vein and it 
obstructs the vein, it will not 
fill completely with the dye. 
The filling defect m ay iden
tify the location of the 
obstruction, which in the 
case of a vein m ay be a clot. 
An obstruction in an artery  
may be from the build up of 
fatty-cholesterol deposit.

We are in the middle of the 
cold and flu season. Readers 
who want information on 
these problems can send 50 
cents for each for The 
Health I>etters num ber 3-1, 
The Cold, Flu Group; or 3-2 
Colds and Flu Group, P re
vention and T rea tm en t. 
Send your request to Dr. 
Lamb with a long, stam ped, 
aelf-addressed envelope in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio (^ty Station, 
New York, N.Y. 10019.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN
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PoUy*8 pointers 
Polly G'anier

DEAR POLLY A reader suggested using a small 
stapler in the kitchen to use for closing lunch bags, potato 
chip bags and so on and I am writing to urge readers NOT 
to use staples in any way connected with food. I am a 
medical secretary and know from experience that acci
denta can happen particularly with children who are the 
great nibMers and openers of such packucs. Perhaps 
gummsd tape or twlsties (even they are slightly risky) 
would be better kitchen aids for such uses. — FRANCES.

DfcAR POLLY — Myrtle and Aggie should use regular 
baking soda for removing coffee stains from cups. I nave 
used It for years and it works. — LOURENF
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About books

Capsule reviews prepared 
by American Library Assn.

Bumper crop for kids books
By Denise M urrko Wilmx 
(or (be American lib ra ry  
Association

Children hooked on sum 
m er reading can carry  on 
right into fall and not m iss a 
step. Indeed they'll liave to 
run to keep up, for the fall 
publishing season is a time 
of m ajor new offerings, per
haps the most propitious 
time to go book hunting. This 
fall some of the best w riters 
and illustrators around have 
new books well worth look
ing into.

Folk and fairytale con
noisseurs are  perhaps the 
luckiest. Those of picture- 
book age can feast their eyes 
on two richly conceived 
tales, one an old fam iliar, 
the Grimm Brothers’ "Sleep
ing Beauty"; the other a 
comical African tale, 'Who's 
in Rabbit’s House^'

Illustrator T rira  Schart 
Hyman has thought long and 
hard about the 'Sleeping 
Beauty' story. Her telling is 
sober -  retaining the ca
dences of an earlier time. 
The lush, rom antic medieval 
world she has wrought is 
beautiful, but also appropri
ately threatening. Deep, 
darkened colors dominate 
the pages even where lighter 
moods and shadings appear.

The fully realized scenes 
show careful composition 
and an eye-satisfying pen
chant for detail. Faces are 
in trigu ingly  v aried  and 
there are  always additional 
details to discover : the more 
you look, the more you see.

Different in Istyle, but no 
less impressive is "Who's in 
Rabbit's House," retold by 
Verna Aardema. The illus
trators, I,eo and Diane Dil
lon, tw o-tim e C aldecott 
Medal winners, have sus
tained the standard that won 
them renown.

The story is a Masai tale, 
taking tlie form of a comedic 
dram a acted out by animal- 
masked players. The plot 
centers on a rude rabbit's 
efforts to oust the m ysteri
ous T/ong One' who has 
occupied her house Her ani
mal friends, who come by to 
help, offer solutions worse 
than the problem -  Jackal, 
for example, suggests burn
ing the Ixing One out, which

WHO'S IN RABB IT 'S  HO USE? by Verna Aardema. illus by Leo & 
Diane Dillon (Dial, unpaged t? 9S)

THE SLEEPING BEAUTY illus
by Trina Schart Hyman (Little Brown unpaged 17 95)
THE TOWN CATS ,,
by Lloyd Alexander (Dutton. 144 pages »' 50)

JULIA AND THE HAND OF GOO by Eleanor Cameron (Dutton. 
176 pages $6 95)

ORDINARY JACK by Helen Cresswell 
(Macmillan. 192 pages $6 95)

Illustrator Trina Schart Hyman retells the Grimm 
Brothers’ "Sleeping Beauty' soberly, and conjures 
up a lush, romantic medieval world in her art.

means, of course, burning 
Rabbit out as well. In the 
end it’s lowly Frog, earlier 
scorned by Rabbit, who con
cocts a clever ploy to evict 
the l/ong One

Stylired figures dance en
ticingly across the page, 
their long-limbed forms cre
ating a visual rhythm that 
holds the eye from start to 
finish Again, there is rich 
color, this time .set dram ati

cally against plenty of white 
space

Older fairy tale lovers 
should check out Lloyd Alex
ander’s T he Town Cats' for 
another of this master styl
ist's captivating stories 
featuring cats as protagon
ists. In all cases these cats 
are sm arter than -  or at 
least as smart as -  the 
befuddled and sometimes 
villainous humans who sur

round them
In short order, Alexan

der’s assortment of fearless 
felines cleverly engineer
justice, outwit villains, and 
teach neces.sary le.s.sons 
The writing is smooth, even 
effortless; there's sharp hu
mor and, in the end, the 
sati.sfaction of having been 
roundiv entertained

Good middle-grade read
ers who fancy more reali.stic 
stories will find Eleanor 
('ameron’s 'Julia and the 
Hand of God" quite .satisfy
ing Julia is a watcher and a 
t h i n k e r ,  t h o r o u g h l y  
immersed in her own sur
roundings but not averse to 
occa.sional mischief But 
above all, she wants to fol
low in her dead father's 
footsteps and l>ecome a w rit- 
er.

Family relationships are 
central to the story lack  of 
funds forces Julia, her 
mother and brother to crowd 
into Gramma's tiny hou.se 
Gramma and .Julia are, as 
her mother notes, tem pera
mentally different What 
that means is that Gramma 
favors brother Greg and has 
no u.se for Julia's love of 
writing

A fatherly professor whom 
Julia meets while making a 
delivery for her mother 1k‘- 
comes her needed sounding 
board and the m eans 
through which .she achieves 
a measure of (x-rspective on 
herself and her family. Cam
eron has written a thought
ful, probing study of a young 
girl; an incomparably sub
stantial and delicate child's 
eye view of the world.

In a lighter vein is the 
story of the problem-pla
gued childhood of Jack 
Bagthorpt' in Helen Cress- 
well's "Ordinary .Jack '

"I got born m the wrong 
family' -  .so laments Jack 
after his younger sister 
beats him in sw imming laps 
The trouble is that .Jack's 
three brothers and s'lsters 
are mad achievers -  gen
iuses according to .Jack -  
who all have mul t iple 
■"strings to their Ik j w s " ;  for 
instance William, an elec
tronics whiz w ho al.so brings 
home silver cups in tennis.

The rapid growth of .Jack's

inferiority complex is a r
rested by Uncle Parker, who 
d r e a ms  up a sch em e  
whereby Jack will become 
the family prophet In (he 
rollicking process. .Jack's 
audacity wins him his fami
ly’s respei t as well as a 
renewed .sen.se of htiiiself 

Cres.vweir.s comedy is 
broad, witty and vigorous 
The Bagthorpe family is a 

'singular creation; each indi
vidualistic member adroitly 
conceived and character
ized It's a winning tour de 
force and. best of all. the 
first of a promised trilogy
Sr WSCM-l-K i;N') |.|||'|(|.\| \.v>\

A Give the Gift of:
J  COUNTRY MUSIC

BILL WEST AND THE 
WASHITA VALLEY BOYS

The finest talent to come 
out of Rampo and the Panhandle

Theee Album* and Tope* are available at Hattinq in the 
Western Plaza and Weflin Village Lecatiem.

And Locally from those who mode it possible Walt and Willie 
West
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Children's author just ^doodles*
By LAWRENCE VAN GELOER 

(01177 N.Y. T lM i 
News 8«r v ia

NEW Y O R K -If  your idea of 
a prom inent author of children'a 
books if aomcone who never 
embarks on a project without 
oonsulting word lists suitable for 
specific age groups, witiiout 
lying awake nights pondering 
the latest child - raising theoria 
and with building his stories 
around ' important messages" 
intended to shape "growing 
minds" forget about William 
Steig

"I have no phikaphy,” Steig 
sayi "I always start with What 
am I going to do* Usually I 
doodles k>t"

This sort of slapdash approach 
has resulted over the past 
decade in a steam of 13 popular, 
well - reviewed, priae - winning 
books for children (including 
two on this year's hard - cover 
beat • a e le r  list), the latest 
being "C a le b  and Kate" 
(F a rra r , S tru t and Giroux. 
17 96)

“Caleb and Kate” followed the 
usual pattern by gam ving a 
rave review in the Children't 
Books section of The New York 
T im a Book Review Nov 13. a 
day before Stdg'a 70th birthday

Y a . this is the same William 
Steig w hoa cartoons have been 
adorning The New Yorker s ina , 
a p p ro x im a te ly , the tim e  
Herbert Hoover was president

Ten years ago. at an age when 
many men are being shuffled 
toward retirement. Stag began 
thinking of children 't book 
becauM a friend asked him to.

"You know how it is." he said. 
"Y ou 're  alw ayi looking for 
some more pleasant way to 
make a buck. As it Urns out. 
doing kkla' books got me out of 
advertiaing, which I deteMed

“Now the quotion Is; Why did 
I want to make so much mosiey? 
Because I am paying allimsiy; I

Last Minute Gift 
Suggatfiont...

•  Packer Cakwiateft
•  Brief Caaaa
•  Deek lampa ei«d decks
•  Ceea Pena • PerKMa
•  laac. • Stene Chain
•  Deek Name Platea

Prinfinq/Office Supplies 
Office Furniture 

210 N. WAtO / .  44»-iiri

hadthatt problem"
The rau J t was ‘Roland and 

the Minstrel Pig." a coriume 
epic th a t  ch ron ic led  the 
adventura of a lute - playing 
ssrine a g e r  to bring his song to 
the world

Since then. Stag, who d o a  the 
illustrating a t  well as the 
writing. Jus averaged a book a 
y ear ( " I t 's  partly out of 
lazinaa," he u y i  by way of 
explaining his pnxkictivity rate 
"Why glutthe market*"), and 

he hat picked up. among other 
priza , the William Allen White 
C hildren '! Book Award f a  
“ Dominic” (19721, (Caldecott 
honors f a  "The Amazing Bone" 
(1976) and Newbery honors f a  
"Abel's Island” (19^)

"Awards are fin U) get." says 
the New Y ak  - born Steig, who 
wants it iiNlerstood that he can 
be v a y  cheerful, though his face 
insists on looking depressed 
most of (he time “A cartoonist 
never is honored in any 
particula way T h a t's  one of the 
rice things about writing f a  
kids Once in a while you get a 
m edal"

Steig's la la t  book. "Caleb and 
K ate." seems typical of its 
predecoesaort It doesn't follow 
any ru la . It is the story of a man 
who is turned into a <k>g after a 
quvrel with his wife.

“The only thing I aet out with 
was the idea of a man being

transformed into a dog.” said 
Steing. "because I thought it 
would be fin to w ak  with I 
never am trying to get anything 
acrou  I think it's deadly It 
ruins wriUng to have purposa 
like th a t"

While Steig oonodes that 
unconscious forca are always 
at w ak  in wriUng, he says that 
it is the reviewers who always 
assume that there is a message 
in the medium Well, what about 
that husband - and - wife 
argument in "C^eb and Kate'"’

The explanation is simple 
"The idea was simply to find a 
way to get him iito the woods "

You see. if Caleb hadn't 
crarited off into the forest while 
his cantankaouB hoddy - daddy 
of a wife screamed odious 
insults at him. he never would 
have gotten tired enough to flop 
down f a  a nap. thus giving the 
witch Yedida a chana to turn 
him into a red dog

Okay, analysts What about 
w ads like "odious" and phrases 
like "cantankaouB hoddy - 
doddy'"’ What about names like 
Xdida and Iggdrazil? Stag 
an sw at, first with re ^ rd  to his 
ifitrammeled vocabulary (al 
he doesn't condeaand to his 
a u d ie n c e ; (b) he thought 
"cantankaouB hoddy - doddy" 
would strike childroi as funny, 
(c) Ydida is a relative by 
m ariag e  who asked to be put

into a book, and he made up 
Iggdrazil

“ Vaguely I have the idea that 
I'm  writing f a  kids.” says 
Steig "But I get involved and 
juat go ahead "

The man whose own childhood 
favorite was "Pinocchio” lives 
these days in a sprawling house 
of weathered - looking wood on a 
hill, in Kent, conn , with his 
fourth wife, Jeanne, who is a 
sculptor, a mongrel dog named 
Kaaha and a black cat named 
M aybelline. Hd has three 
children, who range in age from 
37 to 19. and a granddaughta 
named Melinda, who is proud 
that her grandfatha enjoys a 
favorable reputation amoig h a  
contempaaries
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Winds rip through California I
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  

Howling wind! up to 10 mph 
tore o cro u  C a ltfc i^  from the 
Mexican to Oregon borders for 
a second day today, leaving 
hutdred t of thousands of resi
dents without power, fanning 
bruahfires. and contributing to 
at least seven deaths

In the’ far north, winds 
docked at 00 mph blew the 
roofs off the grandstand at the 
Humboldt County fairgromds 
and a grocery Aore and sent a 
tree crashing down onto a truck 
on Highway 31. killing two per
sons inside, offiaals said

An estimated 90.000 residents 
were left without electric power 
when lines were blown over, 
and Pacific Gas A Electric Co 
could not estimate when it 
would be restored

All major roads m the area 
were reported blocked by fallen 
trees and other debris A fish
ing boat capsized at Humboldt 
Bay Bar but its small crew was 
pulled from the water when a 
Coast Guard vessel reached the 
scene

U S lOl. The Redwood 
Highway.' was closed from

San Frandaco to the Oregon 
border becauae of fallen trees 
blocking the road 

A fire was burning in the 
Alms Ridge area of the Loa 
Padrea National Forest near 
Big Sur. but it was not d ea r if 
the weather cauaed the Maze 

An estimated 7S.000 homes 
and businesses from the Santa 
Clara Valley to the northern 
San Frandaco Peninsula lost 
power early today when winds 
downed trees and voltage lines, 
the utility reported 

On Tuesday, the violent 
winds blew down bams and air
plane hangars, toppled heavy 
trucks, tossed chunks of brick 
and roofing through the win
dows of homes and businesses 
and whipped fires out of con
trol

Hundreds of travelers were 
marooned in cities throughout 
the Central Valley and the Mo
jave Desert, jammmg hotels, 
cafes and emergency evac
uation centers set up in 
churches and schools 

San Diego Bay was put on 
gale alert

The wind conditions were

caused by an extreme low pres
sure system SCO miles west of 
San Frandaco sucking air at 
tremendous speed from a high 
pressure area situated over Ne
vada. weather forecasters u id

An estimated 30.000 homes, 
ofriccs and industries from 
Bakersfield south lost their 
power, and thick clouds of dust 
were reported as far away as 
Stockton, about 200 miles to the 
north

“ It's the worst I've ever 
seen." said California Highway 
Patrol Officer Jim Hill of Bak
ersfield ‘T v e  been at this kind 
of work for IS years, and I 
thought I'd seen it all but 
nothing like this "

Gov Edmund G Brown Jr 
said he would orobebly declare

disaster areas in at least two 
oeiAral California towns — 
Bakersfield and Arvin 

Almost all activity in Bak
ersfield. the largest city in the 
Central Valley, had come to a 
standstill by midday 'Rieaday. 
the second day it had been bat
tered by the winds 

Power had been cut off to 
much of the d ty  as the winds 
tore down power lines, shat
tered windows and tossed trees 
across cars, houses and Areets 
Visibility was cut to zero by a 
thick, mustard-colored grit cov
ering the city 

Some looting was reported 
In Arvin. a farm community 

of 7.000 people 20 miles soUh of 
Bakersfield along Highway 99. 
polioe said almoA every home

suffered damage.
A wind gauge atop the Arvin 

polioe station registered gusts 
of up to 101 mph before the 
gsuge blew apart

T h e  California National 
Guard in Bakersfield was 
called into active duty and res
cued 3S people huddled under a 
bridge on Route SI near Arvin 
to eacape the Minding duA 
storm

The winds contributed to 
many brush fires, the largeA 
one on sprawling Vandenberg 
Air Force Base about SO miles 
northwest of Santa Barbara At 
least three people, including the 
base commander, and possibly 
a fourth, were killed Scores 
were reported injired

Actress caught in coke bust

Carters plan quiet 
Christmas in Plains

By RICHARD E. MEYER 
Associated P reu  Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres
ident Carter and his family 
flew from Washington today for 
a down-home ChriAmas in 
Georgia

In keeping with a Carter fam 
ily tradition, the president, his 
wife Rosalyna daughter Amy. 
son Jeff and daughler-in-law 
Annette are planning to spend a 
quiet holiday in Plains

We plan no newsmaking ac
tivities." Press Secretary Jody 
Powell told reporters

The trip means escape from 
Washington s foul weather and 
the prospect of Georgia days 
when the temperature climbs 
above freezing and the sun 
peeks through the clouds

Casio Calculators

RALPH
ALEXANDER'S 

Office Machine 
SERVICE

835-2997 
Lefors, Texas

It also means an opportunity 
for the president and Ms family 
to see old friends again They 
haven't been home since Au- 
guA

And It means a chance to do 
some quail hunting It's quail 
season in Georgia, and the 
president likes to hint

But the Carter visit also 
means renewed public focus on 
the rift among BaptiAs in 
Plains

They have split over long
standing family conflicts, politi 
cal differences and the Plains 
BaptiA Church's refusal to let 
blacks be members Opponents 
of that policy have formed the 
Maranatha ^ p tiA  Church ou- 
side of town

Carter, a longtime opponent 
of the policy, nonetheless at 
tended both chirches laA time 
he visited Plains He went to 
Bible class at Plains BaptiA 
Church and to services at 
Maranatha

He prayed publicly for recon
ciliation

The president is likely to visit 
both chirches again this time 
for Christmas, although he has 
said he feels more affmity for 
members of the breakaway 
chirch

“I feel more compatible with 
that group." he said

JACKSONVILLE. R a  (AP) 
— More than 30 persons, in
cluding actress Linda Blair and 
two children of a state senator, 
have been arrested by author 
ities who claim to have 
smashed a nationwide cocaine 
ring

On one of dozens of arrest 
warrants issued here, federal 
agents and local police Tuesday 
apprehended Miss Blair, the IS- 
year-old star of "The ExorciA" 
in Wilton. Conn., two Houston 
men and 32 persons in Jackson 
ville including the son and 
d a u g h t e r  of Sen Dan 
Scarborough. D-Jacksonville

Drug Enforcement Adminis
tration spokesman Ted Swift 
said in Miami that perhaps 18 
more arrests were expected 
across the country as lawmen 
clean up a cocaine ring that 
sold t l  million worth of the ille
gal drug over the laA eight 
months

Miss Blair was released after 
poAing a 12.500 bond in Stam
ford Common Pleas Court on a 
fugitive-from-juAice warrant 
She pleaded inrxicent to the 
Jacksonville charge of con
spiracy to buy or sell cocaine 

She was arrested at her ren
ted home in the fashionable

Fairfield County town Polioe 
Chief Robert Northcott said a 
small amount of “speed" was 
found in her possession when 
she was detainixl and that local 
drug charges were also lodged 
againA her

A Jacksonville vice squad of
ficer said Miss Blair was asso- 
aa ted  with several people ar- 
reAed in the drug buA Tues
day He also said drugs were 
delivered by a Jacksonville 
resident to the teen-age film 
star last October in New York 

Capt John McCormick added 
that Mias Blair also made con
tact that month while attending 
the private funeral for mem
bers of the Lynyrd Skynyrd 
rock group who were killed in a 
place crash in Mississippi 

“ We know she came to the 
Lynyrd Skynyrd funeral in Oc
tober and she was associated 
with a lot of people arrested in 
the investigation at that time." 
he said We know one local 
man made a delivery to her in 
New York within the past three 
months We can’t say if she 
was buying or selling All we 
can say is she has associated 
with the group y 

l.ate in the day. local officials 
asked for Miss Blair's extra 
dition

Among those arrested in 
J a c k s o n v i l l e  were John 
Scarborough. 24. and Ms Aster. 
Lynn. 20 They were charged 
with conspiracy to sell or dis
tribute cocaine

“ If my kids are giilty. they 
will have to take their punish
m ent." said Scarborough, a 
member of the Scarbourough. a 
propriaticns committees "If 
they are not. somebody else 
will pay for it,”

A J Inglet and Garland At
kinson. both of Houston, were 
arreAed and charged with sell
ing three pounds of cocaine to 
agents in Jacksonville Houston 
police reportedly found another 
three poiaids of the illegal 
white powder in an apartment 
of one of the two men

The inveAigation that led to 
the buA began three months 
ago when an isxlercover inves
tigator for Duval County Sheriff 
Dale G CatAXi penetrated the 
ring, officials said The DEA 
was called in when the investi
gation spread outAde Florida

The Jacksonville connection 
was the focal point for passing 
cocaine to o th ^  poirXs in Flori
da. Georgia, Nixlh Carolina. 
New York and Connecticut, 
said authorities

Quake victims number 519
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TEHRAN. Iran (AP) -  
F^rthquake casualties mounted 
today to at leaA 519 dead and 
671 in jired in 16 villages in 
Iran s coal basin, the nation s 
relief agency said Many of the 
dead were said to be cMIdren 
trapped by collapsmg mud 
bnck walls

Thousands of miners and 
their families were homeless m 
subfreezing temperatures Min
ing operations came to a halt, 
and it was feared steel produc 
tion would be halted at the na 
tion's big mill at Isfahan

The new toll — up from 343 
Tuesday — was given by Ismail 
Gilanpoir. spokesman for the 
Red Lion and S ir. Iran's Red 
Cross

The only forei^iers reported 
killed were seven Afghan work 
ers on a conAruction site near 
Zarand Several hiaidred Amer 
leans are helping develop 
Iran's first copper mine at Sar 
cheshmeh. but it is 155 miles 
from the quake zone

The quake struck an area 430 
miles south of Tehran before 
dawn Tuesday, devastating the 
villages of Sar-AAyab. Gisk

and Bab-Tangol. and damaging 
at least 13 other villages The 
damage in some of them did 
not become known until recon
naissance helicopters flew over 
them this morning 

"Oh God' You took away my 
only son '“ cried Mohammed 
Hussein as he beat his forehead 
and searched through the ruins 
of his former home Hundreds 
of others wailed as they 
searched for missing children.

parents, wives or husbands
The survivors sobbed and 

beat themselves in anguish in
side tents set up by the Red 
Lion and Sixi while food pre
pared for them by relief work
ers was left to be eaten by 
Aray d o ^

Two C-130 Hercules transport 
planes were ferrying tents, 
blankets, cbthing. food and 
medical supplies from Tehran 
to the stricken area

Ju(l^<‘ denies Torres dismissal
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HOUSTON (AP) -  Defense 
mAions for dismissal and sev 
erance have been denied by a 
federal judge in the dvil nghts 
cases of four former Houston 
police officers accused in the 
death of Joe Campos Torres 

The body of Torres was re 
covered last May from Hous
ton's Buffalo Bayou, three days 
after he had been arrested by 
police in a di.sturbance in a 
bar

U S District Judge Ross N 
Sterling denied a motion Tues
day to sever Joseph James 
Janish and l>xiis Glenn Kinney 
from the Inal of Terry Vtiayne 
Denson and Stephen Orlando 

Denson and Orlando, who 
were indicted on a charge of

murder in the May 5 drowning 
death of Torres, were convicted 
of negligent homiade in a Aate 
district court trial at Hiiit- 
svillle Oct 6 and assessed one 
year probated seiXences Kin
ney testified under immunity 
during the trial

All foir defendants were 
named in a four-count federal 
grand jiry  indictment two 
weeks later It charged them 
with violating Torres' rights in 
the incident which led to his 
drowning in the bayou

Attorneys for Janish and Kin
ney argued that the state coirt 
convictions of Denson and Or
lando would prejudice their 
clients' cases

JESS GRAHAM 
FURNITURE
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Your money's worth“""""“""^^
C ra c k in g  dow n  on

stu d en t lo an  d e fa u lte r s
■MHmMnnnBnnnnanMaMWHn̂  Porter

n *  U.8. Offiee of EdunUon It 
craekiBg down on former 
fltudraU who have d^auited on 
their federally guaranteed 
itudent loana -  and a key 
reaaon la that federal law 
prohibita the government front 
bringing auk apkiat dehtora 
whoae loana are ail years old or 
older.

Right now, almoot 27,000 
deafultera owing fM •  milikm of 
loana already are or toon will be 

„in the ais • year • or over 
ca teg o ry  — thua, perhapa 
beyond the point where the 
governm ent can take legal 
action to try t collect.

At atake altogether are debts 
totaling about a half - billion 
doUara to the U.S., with a huge 
244,000 borrowers -  or 12.2 per 
oeit of those receiving loans — 
in default.

How troubieaome could the 
cut • off date turn out to be? 
“Ih e  statute of limitations is a 
fuzzy meas," admits Carolyn 
Betta. acting head of the Ofrice 
of E d u c a tio n 's  opera tion  
division. "Wre’ve no precedent 
within the Guaranteed Student 
Loan Program, so we don't 
know for sure when the six years 
begins to run Does it start when 
a borrower misses a payment or 
when the government takes over 
the loan from the original 
lender?"

Legil counsel for the Offloe of 
Educatioa Sheldon Repp, points 
out to my Washington associate. 
Brooke Shearer, that while it 
would be to the government's 
ad v an ta^  to have the ax  -year 
period kick in as late as possible, 
he believes it would begin when 
a borrower first defaults He 
adds, though, that the time 
period would start all over again 
if a borrower makes another 
payment or even acknowledges 
the debt He sajm. loo, that the 
sta tu te  of limitations, under 
federal rules, is an "affirmative 
defense" — it could be i^wred 
unless the borrower raises it on 
his own behalf.

Still, the ticking clock is a 
major incentive for the OE to 
track down defaulters and refer 
o lder cases to local U S 
attorneys for coileclion action

‘Hie referral program is well 
underway and is producing 
resu lts . Many regions are 
reporting the highest collection

Pawn broker 
asked for help 
by voice above

HOUSTON (APi -  A Hous
ton pawn shop manager u y s  
he heard someone calling for 
help from the attic of his shop

"Please help me 1 want to 
turn myself into the pdice I’m 
hungry I'm thirsty. I'm hurt- 
iiy ."  the voice from the attic 
said

Stan Moore, m a n a ^  of 
Triangle Pawn Shop, said Mon
day a man then came down 
from the attic and said he had 
been there about foir days fol
lowing a burglary of the shop 
last Thirsday
’ Police arrived and arrested 

Orlando Vasquez, 32. Police 
quoted the 5-fee(-3 inch 102- 
pounder as uy ing  he had been 
in the 12-inch high attic since 
three other men were arrested 
while breaking into the biald- 
ing. Vasquez was charged with 
burglary and jailed in lieu of 
e.OOObond

Moore said the burglars en
tered the shop through a hole in 
the roof. He said he had the 
roof repaired last Friday

rates In their hiatory and while 
moot of tha payments have been 
voluntary, officials believe 
publicity about the referral 
program  and pooaible legal 
action have s p u r ^  defaulters 
to pay.

Default judgments have been 
obtained on many cases that 
reached the courts The OE 
turned over one ctaim for 11.200 
owed, it tirned out. 1^ an 
employe of the district attorney, 
earning more than 212.000 and 
about to sell Ms house at a prof it. 
Hie U.S. attorney filed a Uen on 
the debtor's escrow account for 
the sale of the house WitMn two 
weeks, he had collected the 
eetire amount owed.

In another case, the OE was 
unable to collect I3.S00. plus 
interest, owed by a defaulter 
who w as 9 p ro fessional 
basketball player, earning about 
IK.OOO a year. The case was 
given to a regional U.S attorney 
who took legal steps to attach 
the m an’s wages. Repayments 
began last February

O th er a sp e c ts  of O E 's 
c rack d o w n  on d e fa u lte rs  
include:

Sending letters, which are, in 
effect, overdue notices, to 
individuals whose defaults are 
four years old or older

Setting up a computerised 
billing system to proceu the 
rising number of defaulters The 
system  should be fully in 
operation by spring 1972

Hiring a private collection 
agency to augment OE's own 
stepped - up collection effort 
Bids for this job already have 
been submitted and the contract 
will be awarded before yearend

R unning a computerized 
search, called "Operation Cross 
- Check," to locate Guaranteed 
Student Loan defaulters among 
the D epartm ent of Health. 
Education A kielfare's own 
e m p lo y e s  T h is  s e a rc h  
procedure may be expanded to 
other federal agencies

R eq u irin g  len d ers , who 
actually make the student loans 
which the government insures, 
to use a pre - claims assistance 
Firm to try to locate defaulters 
before the lenders turn over the 
claiip to OE Previously, lenders 
had the option to use this Finn's 
services, Now it is mandatory 
When optional and now, when 
mandatory, the locating fee is 
paid by the U.S government
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TAKE ADVANTAGE 
OF GREAT SAVINGS' '

WINTER 
FASHIONS 

1/3 OFF
D R E S S E S •  

COATS • 
PANTSUITS • 

SPORTSW EAR • 
LINGERIE • 

A CCESSO RIES •

JUNIORS AND MISSES SIZES • 
HURRY FOR B6ST SELECTION •

*
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DUNLAPS On A Selected Group Of 
S A V E  3 0 % -4 0 %  Famous Name Bedspread

All Sizes!
CIrìiIrioi Ster# WHli Mert CoroBtt^ CtAltr

S N C W
W H IT E
$ 4 L E

Shop Thurs. and Friday 
10 a.m. til 8 p.m.

Saturday 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

AIARTEX

i\'

/
7,

;

''J '

r. - w  mt

V
• i l

' /

■4

A
Í,

•*
7

Extra-Special h ité  Sale Savings 
From  O ur L inens D epartm ent — 

-Vlartex ''F low ering  V ine” 
Blossom ing Beauties

Easy-Qre Percales

Twin, flat or fitted S P E C I A L S . 9 9

Full, flat or fitted................................................5 .9 9
Queen, flat or fitted..........................................8 .9 9
King, flat or fitted................................  10 .99
Standard cases................. ....................................4 .4 9
King cases..................... ....................................... 5 . 49

Luscious "A sco t”  \e lo u r  Towels By .\Iartex
Slightly irregular styles in 6 colors.

If  perfect $6 Bath................................................2 .9 9
If  perfect $4.25 Hand........................................ 2 .1 9
If perfect $1.80 \̂  ash ........................................  99

A Splash of Color Brings B rilliance
To Your D eco r...."H alsto n  R ose” By F ieldcrest

¥
/

Lush Towels

Bath, reg. $8.25 S.ALE 6 .5 9
S .\L E

$4.75 Hand................................................................. .................... 3 . f 9

$2 Vt ash.................................................................................. 1 .5 9

Easy-Lare Percales

Reg. SALE
$9.50 Twin, flat or fitted ......... i .9 9
$11 Full, flat or fitted................9 .4 9
$15 Queen, flat or fitted ....... 1 2 .4 9
$19 King, flat or fitted........... 1 5 .9 9
$7.50 Standard (ases..............  6 .4 9
$8.50 King cases......................i . 4 9

.Matching (Comforters

Reg SALE
$55 Twin...................................4 3 .9 9

$80 Full................................. 6 3 .9 9

$105 Q ueen/king.....................8 3 .9 9

$16 Shams ea............................1 2 . i 9

* , t I

•  t

\

"Rosalie"

"Halston Rose’

P re tty  P rices On Lovely Designs... 
"Rosalie” By M artex

Easy-(Are Percales In ^ hite with pink bows.

SALE 7 .9 9
Tw in, flat o r fitted , reg. 89.50

Reg. SALE
$11 Full, flat or fitted.................................................................8 .9 9

$15 Queen, flat or fitted......................................................... 11 -9 9

$19 King, flat or fitted............................................................. 1 5 .9 9

$8 Standard cases.....................  6 .4 9

$9 King cases.......................................................................... . . .7 .4 9

M atching C om forters
Reg. SALE
$45 Twin........... .......................................................................3 5 .9 9

$65 Full/Queen....................................................... - ............. 5 1 .9 9

$85 King.......................................................   6 7 .9 9
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By Roger BollenFUNNY BUSINESS
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T LET'S HOPE h e ) 
LOST H IS  
BELL..

DOONESAURY

UMiJYOUMSS
. JOAN ^
I CßUCUSl ^

'‘ ICiif-

i t

12-21

WOKATTHOSe 
M a s.. NUT HOT 
UMB T m s. 
jo A n e ..o

r r

bv G arry  Trudaou

IB em R SV K T  
OFF m a AND BfiBf.. 
lyeeoTTOAyaD  
AJENAMS-mesa

UON€NAT
.ALLOOSrs!

M.THANK
YOU serais^ ,

I  a / m t

STEVE CAN YON

...WOULDUKE TD 
5fW KCm sm 6  

' COACH BKAUW, OlfT 70 SJALKT! 
W£P«?&$£Hr/M6W- 
6R56 0FTHE 
WCnm^BASKET- 

.6QUAD.

1  Vm sNepiAv 
APKAcnca 
6AMBA6MiSrl 
THE MBIS

WELL, ITS 
ALLOGNT 
WITH ME-  

FIT  15 WITH 
7HE6UV5/

by Milton C an iff

CONSIDEKAR-V U T E K . . \ /  WE CAN ALWAYS 5

SIDE GLANCES by GiR Fox

BANK I  
LOAN I 
DEPT. I

/

IX-il C iir r ty ic A  M T M Km  u< r a  cn

*lt's unusual, but I guess we could give you a home 
improvement loan to pay for your teen-ager's 

wedding!’

B.C. by Johnny h art

vVHAT PO /OU A
W ro  TMl.̂ K•g He 'S e c p ^

/£’/ /

6NC?U(£?H R ig eO N  HANé? HlM SBL-F y
__________J
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FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thovet

FRANK t ERNIE'S 
S L O W  F O O D
F R A N C H I S E

-

' T t o D A V y  S P t e i n m B f  

f lP E  r o K T U  < O w P , 
5 T t A M iP  5 M f l i L 5 ,  

a n d  M O u n s s t i  

p R o p  c o o K i & r .

(Z-li
c  H;;byNtA ifH ' M Meg D S Pat ott

THE BORN LOSER by Art Sonsom

THEM ALL 
LAU6M6P 
iJHBlO I  
BOD^tHT 

60CH5

i

BUT I'LL 
K5EP 

MS FBET 
W .

PRISCILLA'S POP by Al Vermeer

WOULPNT YOU KNICW 
IT? THE ONE TIME 

I'M REALLY  
P R E P A R E P -

Q-2\

n o b o p y  s h o w s  u p .'

CAPTAIN EASY
EASY. I'M SORRV you HAD TO 
FLV out HERE TO CALIFORWIA- 
especially  whew it CAW'T 

alter WV DECI&I0W1 ,

by Crooks & Lowrence
TISH h a s  CONFESSED 
HOW SHE SCHEMED TO 
STOP ME from JOIMIN©
McKEE IMPU9TRIES..S0 

WE COULD STAY 
T05ETHER1 T

KNOW ALL
N ^ ABOUT THOSE

Tu commercials
SHE DID FOR 
THE TRIOCORP- 

^  , ORATIOW I
1 (K > '

i, IK/ -, T« ~ TM K«g l)s

ALLEY OOP
- TH ER E-' T H A T   ̂ IT '6  REALLY AM AZIN G

_  SHOULD S E T  HIS ) THAT HE CAN ACTUALLY
^ Q C A T T E h T T l O N . '  /  S E E  TWIS B A CK  IN

A - I > . 3 Z g ?

by Dove Graue

\'

<■

£ 19 ay Mt A Inc 7 M Meg U Pat Qt*

Y E S , AND I'L L  B E T  
H E BRIN S©  U S HOME 
IN A HURRN' WHEN 
H E R E A L IZ E S  
WHAT'S

BUT T H ER E IS  NO O N E P R E S E N T  T O  
R E C E IV E  T H E  T IM E -T R A V E U E R 'S S lS -  
N A L .F O K  t h e  l a b  IS  D E S E R T E D .

EEK I  MEEK by Howie Schneider

IF Ih B  Ft^ EJU TA G t OF 
PRDFtPTV TAX SOU PAY OU

SOUR
MOU5t../ V“1 I

im ii^

15 GRGATtR THAJO 
t h e  H&GHT OF SÖ CR  

MOTHER-0Ü-LALU...

SOJ'Re EITHER UVIOS HU 
THE KJBOMO UeKSHBORHOOT 

OR MARRIED TD THE J  
lUROOO VUOMAAJ X

lllMIl/pROfvogar^

T H E  W IZ A R D  O F  ID h j  B rm nt p a r k a r  a n d  J o h n n y  h a r t

T?1i^ ¿VtP’Ê DF 
the: 3\éy THIKÓ’S 
/tNp> TH  ̂ UlTYLe 

THiNC-’S  LV IU U

TH aM S^LV^

i r .YOJ JER i- 
IT^ TH^ 

CTTHgFR- WAV
/IR p Un p !

Sk^-zHoliTH,
HEPe, iN Txe

WINTHROP by Dkk Covalli

a
PRA5//A.T"5r?

o TH ATSO JN D e 
JU ST D>UMß> 

E N O U ia H  
TÜ BE TR U E.

i22(

CiNKiA

BUGS BUNNY________________
WHAT^ GOIN' o n  a t  TH' ) 
GORILLA CAGE ?  j—

^ ^ - - ^ N o e L E  
EXPERIMEMT.'

by Stoffel & Heimdehl

ciry
ZOOIO-6>

W i

A RESEARCHER 
FROM THE > 

UNIVERSITY 
IS GIVING 
MONTVIORENCV 
INTELUGENCE 
TESTS/

— f
mrntyNk 

'2-211

MONTMORENCY 
HAS HIS OWN 
IDEAS ABOUT 
TH ESE  
THINGS/

GORIUUUS
A FRICA N O ^

I2r3t

OUR b o a r d in g  h o u se

15 BU5INE65 BAP, T/MY y*:7RP,BU5TER,TMI5 15 
MAUDR' la telyJ  NO MERE VENTURE IN 
YOU'VE BEEN > FT?L?FlT ANP LP5^'ITj5 
FLATTER THAN j  ACRU 5AD E TC?
A PARACHUTE \ RE50JE A WORLD 
JUMPER WHO / MlREP IN MEPlOCRlTV' 
OOULPN'T FINP ^ m i— *■ « —  ^
THE h a n d le  VALA5.VERY FEW 5H0PPER5 

c a n  REC06N IZE THE 
DUALITY IN CLA55ICAL V  

u y i «  5 lM aiC lTY ,'

witli Mojor Hoople
aA55IOAL *
IVE5EEN  
BETTER 

5TUFF ON 
THE

5HELVE6 
AFTERA 
óARAùE 
5A LE'

RU^PES
TAKE

PATIENCE
l l - i i

TM NOT AFRAID OF 
4*00 AnV MORE.

i i i i

IF H'OU COME NEAR 
MEAaAlN.VOUKNOli) 
U)HAT I'LL DO?

k

SHORT RIBS

S j! ? 5 « 2

by Frank Hill
THAT STAN DiN Cy -WAS MY CHRISTMAS 
OVATION,M V BOV...

L— — 5ti—vr
PRESENT TO VOU.

\ O T  i1

12-11

m a r m a d u k e by Brad Andaraon

C  itrr urt««« rwKit« tmiee»t». x» It-i l
"He attacks me under the mistletoe and you 

give him a cookie!?I"
.1
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Harvesters faU to Perryton spurt
BjrTOM UEMLER 

h w if e  N ew  I p e t s  B e isr
PERRYTON — Given new Hie 

In a  sloppy leeand q u a la -. 
Pvry ton  eeored the ftnel 10 
paints In the third period to 
overeóme stale Pampa, K-<7. 
here IW sday night.

Itie  H arvótera. now M . look 
a  IM  lead after dght minutee, 
bu t Dave R im a's baeeline

jumperd pulled Perryton within 
fo ir.S -lt.a tha lfttm e .

Tracy Giboon pul Ihe Rangera 
on top for the drat time. S-27, 
with a  IS • foot Jumper midway • 
through the third quarter. Tim 
Reddell rep in ed  the lead for 
Pampa by ainking a  driving 
layup, but M  Dave Reynolda. 
whoae knlckname "hackaew” 
cornea from the LA. Ram

Unebacker. ramnwd home a 
alam dunk off a feat break to 
Initiate the upaet • making 
atreak.

Pampa did make a ahort • 
lived run at the Rangera, doning 
the margin to three. #4S . with 
1;S0 remaining in the p m e  But 
Reynolda aoored on a tip, fouled 
out Bunton. and oonvated the 
three • point play to clinch the

Wheeler  ̂Groom dominate 
1-B all-district team
State champion Wheeler and 

p e r e n n ia l  p o w er Groom  
dominate the Diatriet 1-B All • 
D iatrkt Football team aa choaen 
by the league ooadiea. Wheeler 
placed nine playera on the 
P m a n  firat team, followed by 
the TIgera with aeven aeleetkma.

I V  firat • team backfield haa 
all • state candidates Marvin 
Grimes of Wheeler and John 
K rlan  of Groom. Quarterback 
Richard Chapman of Telline 
and Wheeler nmntaig back Dell 
Ford rotiid out the foiraome.

J u n i o r a  M y r o n  J o l l y  
(W he e le r ) ,  Jigger Britten 
(Groom) and Sheeta (Booker) 
are the wide reocivera on the 
aelectaquad.

M c L e a n ’a 200- pound 
atrongmen ScoU Ralnea and 
Ra ndy  Kennedy head the 
of fensive  l ine  which also 
features Groom’s Mitch Bralley, 
Wheeler's 'Tim Patterson, and 
FoUett’sThiesaen.

Area firat - team defenders 
include W heeler's Pitleraon 
(DL). Jeff Davis (DL). Mike 
Lee (LB), Marvin Grimes (LB), 
and Dell Ford (DB). Groom 
representatives are Pat Britten 
(DL) ,  K r i u n  (LB) ,  Neil 
Wiefaerg (DB), and Kent Reed 
(DB). McLean's Raines (DL) 
and Sam Haynes (LB) and

Miami’s Barton Bean (DB) me 
other area defensive selections. 

Wheeler (seven picks), Miami

(five), McLean (four) and 
Groom (three) rule the all 
district second team.

n a s T T B a n SBCSaaTBAH
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"W e  c a n ’t  m a k e  any 
eacuses," said Pampa coach 
Gary Abercrombie "We just 
p ia ) ^  a bod ballpm e and 
Psrryton’s kids probably each 
played their beat p m e  of the 
aeaaoa

"Our kids Just weren't sharp 
mentally and they are going to 
have to realise that to beat some 
of these teams you have to be 
p r e p a r e d  m e n t a l l y  and  
phyMcally

"P e rry to n  loves to beat 
Pampa aiid we Juot made their 
season.”

In the ear ly going it was tough 
defense inside on Reynolds by 
Ricky Bunton and Rusty Ward 
that enabled Pampa to open up 
the first qumter advantap  The 
Ranger junior accouited for 
only five points in the first half 
but finislwd in a flurry for II

points, two below his av e ra p  
But while Reynolda w u  

having his problems. Rima 
aeroed in over the Pampa soné 
to keep Perryton within striking 
diatanoe He almost tripled his 
season scoring av e ra p  with a 
p m e  - high 20 nnarkers

Like Rima, Pampa’s Ward 
found the range early and 
t o t a l l e d  10 p o i n t s  by 
interm ission But a ball - 
h a w k in g  Ranger  defense 
prevented guards Steve Duke 
and Tim Reddell from passing 
inside in the second half and 
Ward managed only more two 
buckete

For the second straight p m e . 
Bunton was harnessed by foul 
trouble and contributed 10 points 
and nine rebomds, well below 
his season averages 

Reddell added II and Duke 8

to the Pampe offenae which hit 
on only 20 of M Shota 

” I sure hope this break is 
coming a t  a  good tim e ,"  
Abercrombie said of the five - 
day Christmas hiatus "We need 
to get a new outlook on this 
p m e  to get ready for district 
and I'm not sure a hard practice 
would help right now.”

The Harveata-s will resume 
play Dec. 27 in defense of the 
C l o v i s  T o u r n a m e n t  
championahip in that Eastern 
New Mexico city

VAMPA l«7l ■ E m it  « A rS tt- IU . TIa  
BaSM I I l-t II. B kki BwMm  I  M  M. 
lu « t  OaA* 4 M  1. l é t m j  SAfi I  M  4. 
TMal(MT44T •
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Sports
PAMPA NIWS 2t, 1077 f

SWT suspended

P«aAA. It. r m t y t m  I t 
Ta««««ri P«av« ll. r m r y tm  It r««M 
« a  PAav«. ■•(■*•
M . Parjit«« M

AUSTIN, Tesas (AP) -  Ihe 
Lone Star Conference has lev
eled a one-year suapanakai 
a p in a t the Southwest Texas 
State University baaketboll pro
gram after determining that 
the school was guilty of reendt- 
kie violations.

SWT ofndaU. notli« that 
they presented the pooslbility of 
infractions to the LftC. ei- 
preaaed diaappointmei* with 
the penalty, imposed Tuesday 
at a LSC meeting

Sloan predicts defense will win

0«U r«rs . VhAAla . a  . l-M. IH  
a«n«s B««a. H l« a l.a  .M . IH
MIMMATA.OrAAa.Jr .S I.IW  
K«at BaaS. 6 r««a. a . ,  t-l. IH

H n a  JA lh .VtoA la.B  
LabaW GUlUaA HIm I «aaé 
Jifa«« BrM««. Or««a

ORLANDO. Fla (AP) -  Su
percharged offenses ore ñne, 
but you've got to keep the other 
team from scoring more points 
than you do if you want to win. 
says Texas Tech Football 
CoMh Steve Sloan

That’s why the team with the 
best defense will win the Tan
gerine Bowl matdnip Friday 
night between two explosive of
fenses. Sloan’s Red Raiders 
and the Florida State Semi
nóles, says the boyish, soft- 
spoken coiach

And FSU Coach Bobby Bow 
den agrees

" I ’ll go along with that." 
Bowden said as players from 
the two squads tested the T- 
Bowl turf and posed for pic
tures Tuesday

'T v e  p t  it pegged as a low- 
scoring p m e .” Bowden said 
“ I think we are going to have a

Landry not sorry he took Randy

tough time moving the ball and
1 hope we can stop them when 
we have to”

Sloan, who will take over at 
Mississippi after this p m e . re
tim ed Bowden's oomplimenta 
of his team by saying that Flor
ida State “has gota real good 
defense They're especially 
quick And the team that plays 
the best defense willwin”

The 19th ranked Seminóles. 9-
2 for the season, and the 7-4 
Red Raiders will play before a 
crowd of more than 40.000 and 
a nationwide television au
dience on the Miklou Network

Most of the players agreed 
that the defenses would be the 
key factors in the outcome

“They're wild,” said FSU 
quarterback M̂ ally Mroodhsm, 
who passed for I.2TO yards dur
ing the season

'They go to the ball well." he 
added T h ey  throw th a r bod
ies at you and cause a lot of 
fumbles We'll just have to 
see what we can ^  best, but I

expect we’ll have a pretty well- 
balanced attack."

His counterpart on the team 
from Texas. Rodney AUisoa 
said PSU's defense was similar 
to that of Arkansas, which 
squeaked by Tech 17-14.

"They are real fast, and their 
secondary plays deep They're 
tough,” said Allison, who was 
out with a broken leg for much 
of the season but passed for 5M 
yards, completing 50 of 83 at
tempts

Florida State's overall team 
speed is their best asset.” said 
Red Raider Fullback Billy Tay
lor, a hard-charging 2l8-poia)d- 
er who rushed for 931 yards in 
the tough Southwest Confer
ence

"They pirsue the ball well on 
the Ime and have small but 
tough Imebackers.” said Tay
lor “ But I think our offenae is 
the key to the p m e  We've got 
to control the boll because they 
are so explosive every time

DALLAS (AP) -  In 1975 
when Dallas hsd a choice be
tween Waiter Payton and Ran
dy White, the Cowboys chose 
“The Manster ”  Tom Landry 
isn’t  sorry.

Landry, the Cowboy coach of 
17 years, acknowledges (3hi- 
c a p ’s Payton as the beat run
ning back in the National Foot
ball League. But he also feels 
White, half-man and half-mon
ster as Charlie Waters once de

scribed him, has the chance to 
be another Bob Lilly 

Dallas figured White, an Out- 
land Trophy winner from Mary
land. to be a Dick Biakus type 
middle linebacker-larp with 
tremendous p e e d  

But the compiler blew a 
fuse. White was a laieman in 
college and lacked the ex
perience to get the knack of 
linebacker in the complex Cow
boy "flex" defense

Canadian grad 
named KC coach

KANSAS CITY (AP) -  Marv 
Levy, whose Montreal Alouettes 
this year enjoyed their finest 
season ever, became head 
coach Tuesday of the Kansas 
Q ty Chiefs, who just suffered 
through their worst 

“ I know there are quite a few 
areas where they have to im
prove." said Levy, a silver- 
haired G eorp  Allen p ro tep  "I 
would hope the talent is better 
than M 3."

The Chiefs’ 2-12 finish tied 
Tampa Bay for the worst 
record in the National Football 
League while the Alouettes. 
which Levy glided the post five 
seasons, finished ll-S and won 
the Canadian Football League's 
Grey Cup.

NBA glance
Tk« AaaaaI aIaS fr««« 

Na I I a a a I B««k«lk«U Aiaaa IaIIaa 
B A S T S a H  COMrSaSNCB 

A IIaaI Ia O IaIa««
a  L  P c i .  OB 

P k llA  I t  I t  t t i  -
B T « rk  I t  14 t t l  1«4
B a Mc Ia I t  I I  4t4 IV
B a a ia a  I t  I t  i t r  tv
H J « r t y  7 I I  I I I  I IV

C tA lra l D IvIaIaa 
V t l k  17 I I  t i t  -
CIACC I t  I I  171 V
S A a l« a  I t  14 t i l  IV
A l la la  11 14 117 I
R O r la c  I t  I t  4 tt IV
a t t l l A  I I  I t  117 t v

S B I T S B R  C O M P S B B M C B  
H 4 t« « i4  D Iv IaIaa 

C k c s «  I I  I I  t i l  -
Da a v a v  l t  11 t i l  V
M il«  17 I t  141 I
X C I t  17 - 414 t
lA t I I  I t  4t7 t
D A lr a l l  I I  17 111 IV

P a c lll«  a iv ltlA a  
P a r l l  I t  t  111 -
p k a lA  I I  I t  141 IV
S t t l l l A  I I  I t  t i l  I I
O llA  S I I I  I t  t t l  I I
L  A I I  17 I I I  I IV

r iA c S a p 'i  S a ia I Ia 
SAftalA I I I ,  MAailAA IM 
PkAABli I I I .  R e *  T«rk N  
Da Ic a II I I I .  Saa Aalaala 117 
CklcA iA  I t .  Atlaala M 
Laa AatalAA 111. •a a k la f iA a  

I I I
p A rllaaS  IM , Baa I«« N  
SaaI I I a I I .  D«av«r H

Oiiefs owner Lamar Hurt, 
who fired interim head Coach 
Tom Bettis and all six of his 
assistants Monday, said the 
search for a new man ended 
much more quickly (han he had 
anticipated

'•There were several other 
NFL clubs interested in Marv," 
Hunt said. “Marv b rinp  with 
him a record of proven success 
in pro football I'm convinced 
he will be innovative, hard
working and demanding He 
wanted this )ob and our 
analysis showed him to be the 
man we wanted aa head coach 
of the Chief A "

Levy s ip e d  a five-year con
tract for undisclosed terms

Levy was graduated Ph Bet- 
ta Kappa from Coe Collep in 
Iowa in 1953 and served as 
head coach at New Mexico. 
Caltfomia-Berkeley and Wil
liam and Mary before moving 
to the NFL as a Ptiladelpia as
sistant in 1909

"At that time my only goal 
was to do the beat possible job 
I could as an assistant." he 
said a t an introductory news 
conference in Kansas City 
Tuesday “ Bui along the way I 
thought I’d like to be a h ^  
coach in the NFL someday. If 
you’re p in g  to be a head coach 
this is where to be ’’

Levy, 51, served aa an assist
ant to Allen at Los Anples and 
Washington before moving to 
the Alouettes, who for years 
had been CFL alao-rans. His 
five-year record at Montreal 
was 50-24-4, including five 
straight playoff appearances 
and two drey Cup titles

Dallas moved White to right 
UKkle this year and he has 
been a terror alongside end 
Harvey Martin 

Lilly was Dallas’ perennial 
all-pro and when he retired 
Landry said “There never will 
be another Lilly”

Now, Landry says there's a 
chance.

“ Randy has Lilly-type poten
tial," said Landry Tuesday. 
"He (White) has such great 
movement That's the big thing 
Bob had. And Randy has great 
determination

"There is no such thing aa a 
down p m e  for him He prob
ably has more speed than Bob 
had Now. Bob was really 
strong but Randy can just

about equal him there ”
Lilly w u  famous for lifting a 

small sports car during his All- 
American days at Texas Chris
tian

White is the strongest of the 
Cowboys and can bench press 
390 poiinds

"I hope White will be anotha* 
Lilly if there's one chance it 
will be Randy White." said 
Landry

Landry praised Payton and 
said the Coiwboys would have to 
“slow him down” to win Mon
day's National Qmference first 
round p m e  ap in s t the Bears 
in Texas Stadium

Payton, mrsing an ankle in- 
ju*y, p in e d  only 41 yards when 
D allu  beat C hicap last I year

Tops win flag title
The Texas Tops broke the 29 - 

p m e  win streak and three - 
year championahip string of 
O o u  Town Liquors Saturday 
night with a 30-7 victory in the 
d ty  flag football title p m e

After a scoreleu first half, 
O o u  Town staked a 7-0 lead 
arhen Freddie Wilborne romped 
home on a 20-yard run But later 
in the third period. Rik Moore 
broke loose for a 70-yard 
scamper to tie the contest at 
aeven-all

O o u  Town dug in to stop the 
n il. but Dale Ammons threw 
touchdown passes of 20 yards to 
Mike Reddell and 10 yards to

Kerry Ammons to give the Tops 
their first city championahip in 
the four - year history of the 
Pampa league
TEX At TOPS 
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Keglers cited
He*e are the Harvester Lancs 

Bowlers of the Week for league 
p m e s  ending Dec. 17.

Women s c r a t c h  se ries :  
Paulette Gilbert. Wecbieaday Hi 
Lo-533

Women handicap series: 
Billie Weatherly. 'Tuesday Hit's 
and M rs.-M l.

Men scratch aeries: Raleigh 
Rowland. HarveMcr Coupler, - 
903

Men handicap series: Raleigh 
Rowland, Harvester Couples -

Hlfk IsttrlfsAl C sa e  tk««s PeUcr 
IH .I lU  SawaII-ITS

TkasSsy MIaaS
f  Irvi • Gatter Ralls
Wcaad • Tarkeva
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HlgkTtateGaait HaRtkM 7«
Htek latfivigaal lertra Jaks Graaicrg 

Ml DtsaaGraaters U1 
HIgk laRtelRasI Gaaia Jake Groatera 

IM latte Marta IM
frMar MW'NIgkl Ifaclal 
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Sacaafi Last Taasart 
Hick Tasa Mrtet Halr Reitera IMC 
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SM. Caralya Haaktea 4M 
Hlfk la^telCaal Gaaie - Kerry Paratey 
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MaatrUl
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Hlfk latteteaalgaa« Virglata Realnea

taarlae
Firat PaBM  Glaaa è Palai 
leeaat M b taMer 
Hlgk teaa aertea Laaeter Field SMS 
HIgktea« gane Uaeter Flald Mt 
Hlgk ladleliaal aertea Je Perter Ml 
Hlgk MdteMaal gaaie Je Praeter MS 

■arreater Ciaptea 
Firat KIrkytalaB 
teraad - Ferg'aCafe 
Hlgk tean aertea Taaai Re f 
Hlgk taaai n a ie  Tea« Re •
Hlgk ladtel^al aertea Rea Vortka« 

•Ulltalelgk Raw lead MS 
Hlgk la^etdaal p « e  Rea Rartka«

It

HIgl 
Ml Ratelgk Rewtaad tM 

Ladtea Trie 
Firat • A CM Akare 
lacead - Tkaapaea Parts 
Hlgk tea« aertea ACMAkare 17U 
Hlgk tea« ga«e - A CM Akare I lf  
Hlgk MdhrÍMal aertea Rea Rartkan 

Ml
Hlgk tedtetdaal ga«t Rea Rartkan
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'rL h a v e  a  n ic e  SPRING 
THIS WINTER!
. . . with ths Spring-like humidified air 

; furnished by an Aprilolre Humidifier. 
Automatic, high capacity, minimum malrv 
tenance. Models for all iypu  of heating.

I HUMIDIFIER

BaiMors Plaabiiig Sapply Co.
a u s . C i f y t e r  e d s » a 7 n
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Lri’.
2131 Perryton Parkway 

665-M91

P itta îfiti
“RfcN cgM sksteyyoiAagam HK iia.”«

they get their hands on it.” 
Lorry Key, the llth-ranked 

Semindes’ 1,000-yard rudier, 
praiaed Tech's “adid defensive 
line and super linebackers”  

Key gives Florida SUte a 
well-balanced attack Woodham 
and Jimmy Jordan are both ex
cellent p aae rs  and combined 
for more than 2.400 yarda.

The 5-foot-lO, 190-pound Key 
hdds every rushing record at 
FSU and finished the season u  
the nation’s second leading all- 
purpoae runner — including 
yards gained in niahing. 
receiving and on kick reUriu.

"I don't feel like the penalty 
is in line with past penalties in 
this conference for similar 1n- 
fractions.” said SWT Athletic 
Director Bill Miller 

As port of the penalty, the 
school will be ineiigibie to win 
the 1977-79 conference basket
ball championdiip or repreoent 
the schod in post-reason play 

The penalty was im p o ^  be
cause the school had provided 
"valuable inducement" to proo- 

pective studed-othletea. LSC 
president Elton (honey of 
Stephen F. Austin said 

Dr. Allan Wdson, vice presi
dent for university affairs, said 
the basketball program was pe- 
nalixed because more than one 
paid v iat to the campus was 
provided for tyro dudent dhlet- 
es. The LSC agreed that the 
athletes would retain their 
elegibllity if the cod d  the 
trips is repaid by the time SWT 
plays again on Jan 3

• ! Do«« Cortar
•  SoiwtD* tho C4Mte«n«n
Â of tfio day—

Troy HMtDf
A A A A e A A A A A A A A A A e A A e «

BUYING
COINS

Kirk Duncan
D uncan  In su ra n c e  A gency 

115 E. K ingsm ifl

Ph. 665-5757 days or Res. 669-2744

Stop messing around!

Rockets doHTied
BUFFALO (AP) -  Tom Nis- 

salke, who saw Jim McDaniels 
swallow humble pie in Seattle, 
watched the 7-foot center make 
his Houston Rockets eat it 
Tuesday night

McDaniels, who entered the 
gsme frith a 4 2 pdnt average, 
came off the bench to spark a 
comeback with 38 pdnta that 
lifted the Buffalo ^ v e s  to a 
llO-KM victory over the Rock- 
eta.

McDaniela hit lO-of-13 shots 
from the field, grabbed nine 
rebounds and handed out five 
aaaista He scored 18 pdnta to 
lead a second-quarter come
back

"He destroyed us I didn't 
think we did r good job on him 
It was too easy," Niisalke said

N i s a a I k e , who coached 
McDaniels with the Seattle Su- 
personics after the Sonics lured 
him from the American Basket
ball Aasociation six years ago. 
remembers when nothing came 
easily for the former Western 
Kentucky star

"In Seattle I thought he had 
potential but people never gave 
him a chance He migit have 
had an exaggerated opinion of 
himaelf, but the fans brutalired 
him in Seattle

"It's  been a long, hard fight 
for him He's had to eat a lot d  
humble pie the past few years 
I’m very hippy for him." Nis- 
salke said

This| I G'lve Her on
IN SINK ERATOR'

GARBAGE DISPOSAL
and get rid of garbage problems for good'

Builders Plumbing Supply Co.

CHRISTMAS
ADVERTISING DEADLINES

DISPUY ADVERTISING

DEAOUNE
VUedneaday, Dac. 21, 4 p.m. 
Thutsday, Dik . 22, 2 p jii. . 
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____Tuesday, Dec. 27

NEW YEAR
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Information calls add millions
DALLAS (AP) — Remember the squawk 

when the Public Utility Gimmlaalon 
permitted Southweatern Bell Telephone Co. 
to charge for directory aaalstanoe calU?

Well. Ma Beil confirmed Monday the 
charge haa added M7 I  aillion to Ita 
ooffert. which muat be deducted from ita 
neat rate requeat

John Hayca. vice preaident for revenue 
for Southwestern Bell In T e n s . said. "This 
is a situation in which we all beneTit If we 
ever did have to apply for another rate 
increase, whatever we would have to ask 
for would be 150 million leas because of tlus 
play That is the payoff "

The thanks must go to thoM talkative 
folks who exceeded the allowed 10 free 
iniormation calls a month for the last nute 
months the program has been in effect

Bell offlciala said 9.5 peroeit of all ha 
telephone users exceeded the free^all 
limit The company has 14 million buaineu 
and residential cuatomera in the state.

Thanks must also go to the PUC, which 
Um ed thuroba down on B dl's origtaal 
request to begin charging after three such 
calls.

The company had explained that the new 
plan would result in revenues and coat 
savings of 9431 million

It proved to be a pieaaaitt surprise all 
around when the revised PUC plan 
surpassed the expected saving-revenue 
totals Bell originally submitted.

Hayes said in Dallas alone during the 
Rrst nine months of the year the total in 
charge revenue is dose to 93 million.

"The program is aooompliahing the

purpose lor which tt was d es if ied -to  save 
operating expenses and to ask those people 
who want to use dirctory aasiatanoe service 
beyond a reasonable allowance to pay for 
the use so other cuotomers who do not have 
eto use It, do not have to pay for H.” he said

During the month of October, the Bell 
official said 4.4 peroeit of residential 
custom ers were billed for directory 
assistanoe. During the same month, the 
percentage of all customers billed w u  9.9 
percent.

The average charge for directory 
assistanoe for residential customers was 
91 93 and the »w age far residential and 
buainesa customers oombined was 92.71.

Hayes noted that (hring the same month 
nearly 1.900.000 did not call directory 
assistanoe at all.

•1 . Automotive values.

Save

Steel-belted 
Grappler I.

Bia«-belted whitewall.
y  Rugged steel belts resist 

w impact, puncture damage
Polyester cord body plies
provide com fortable rides

T l’BKU-:S8
WHITKWAU,

SIZF
HKiA IwAR 

PKIC»; 
EA( H

SA1J-: 
PRK K 
KAi H

PLtS 
F K T  
FAC H

A78-13 $46 29.90 2.06
C78-14 $55 35.75 2.33
E78-14 $59 38.35 2.55
F78-14 $63 40.95 2.82
G78-14 $66 42.90 2.97
H78-14 $68 44.20 3.24
G78-15 $68 44.20 3.Ô3
H78-15 $72 46.80 3.21
J78-15+ $77 50.05 3.32
L78-15+ $80 52.00 3.46

n HKI.Kss 
HI.A( M 1

F \ h H\ìiX'i 
l.OU f'Ht( F 

F.A( H
Pl.( H 1 
F K i 1 
F A< Ff 1

A78-13 16.50 1.73
B78-13 19..50 1.8o|
E78-14 22..50 2.26!
F78-14 2,3.50 2.42
G78-14 24.50 2.58
B78-15 20.00 1.70
(i78-15 25..50 2.65
H78-15 2(k50 2 .8 8

) IR \!iF ‘sF F.HF »

V)TRADE IN NKEDF.n

Ssde priced thru D ^ . 23.

Bias-ply Runabout.

Size A 78-I3 tubeless black- 
wall; phis $1.73 f.e.t. each. 
No trade-in is necessary.

Low as

Traction tread design 
Durable polyester cord body 
Good mileage and economy

installed fr S izes to fit many U S cars

( , KI .\VV,\T IB- fxchanj;*- prii c■s

Iv. < iilii ( rank K.-K Sale
,\mpw l ’nec l ’rn-e

¿■¿y H.VI 42 96 36jW
ilHII 44 96 37 M

27 KV 170 47 96

A _

4088

S ave 7 ®̂
Our heavy-duty Get Away
48 is maintenance free.

exchange

‘ I C 8 8
Reg. 42 96 
Type 22F.

Designed to need no more water! Battery 
is packed with power to meet heavy-duty 
starting needs and handle all your car’s 
accessones. Tough polypropylene casing. 
W ards b a tte r ie s  s ta r t  as low as 00.00 exch.

j b ' * .

Save 8“
Wards manual 10-amp battery charger.
Has solid-state design.
overload protection. For 
all 6-. 12v batteries. 26* ®

R egularly  24.99
Limit 48m Save 25%

1 qtWard» 10w40: 
our best motor oil.
Improves winter
s t a r t i ng ,  p ro 
tects engine in Reg. 72* 
summer’s heat.

44% off.
Steel jack stand for 
do-it-yourself jobs.
L if ts  lo ad s  to  o g o  
3.000 lbs. H as <6 
rugged  d esign  R eg. 4 4 »  
and wide base.

SAVE ÑOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES— USE CHARG-ALL
/V T O IV n  ,( )/ \A F  F^Y

l-stq>autoshop...that’sus. M IJ

Coronado Center 
Auto Service Opens at 8:00 A.M.

Governor demands 
‘positive’ reports

NASHVILLE. Tem (AP) -  
Gov. Ray Blank», laider fire 
aa a  big spender, has a new 
niie for etata houae reporters; 
think poaitive and write posi
tive. Thoae who don't, BIwiton 
lays. poMtively won't get their 
queMbne anewered.

“ If you report the poaitive 
side of an laaue, then I will re- 
apond to all the negative quee- 
tlona you might ad t," he laid 
Monday. But if a reporter has 
not reported what Blanton 
called the podtive dde. he said 
he will answer no queetions 
whatever

“ If you don't know what the 
positive tide of an iaeue Is, you 
c a n t ask an Intdligent quee- 
tkxi," Blanton said.

Blanton u id  there was not 
one reporter at hla newi confer
ence Monday who could qualify 
as a writer of positive news

Blanton refuted to respond to 
Bill Bennett, Nashville oorre- 
ipondent for The Commercial 
Appeal, who said he had a lid 
of quedions about spending by 
Mantón — as reported in a 
series in the Memphis news- 
paper.

The Commercial Appeal re
ported that Blanton and his 

I staff ran  up a 92.095 95 bili dur
ing a flve-^y day  in Tokyo in 
October The trip, which includ
ed dopa in Switzerland. Et\g- 
land, (Germany and Japan, was 
to promote trade between Ten- 
nessee and forei^i naUons

“That's all negative." Blan
ton said of the newspaper re-

port.
The Commercial Appeal 

series on Blanton's speruUng. 
along with critlciam by Sen. 
Victor Ashe. R-KnoxvUle, was 
publldied and broadcad during 
the weekend

Ashe has been a persistant 
critic of the Democratic gover
nor’s adminlstratlan.

Ashe said state records show 
payments totaling more then 
117.000 for limousines, tuxedos 
and hotel rooms (hiring trips to 
Washington since April 1975. 
Adie said the state paid 
912.419.11 to three l lm o u ^  
companies in Washln^on for 
the transportation of Gov and 
Mrs. Blanton.

Blanton told reporters he is 
suggesting that Preaident Car
ter and all other elected offi
cials in the nation fallow a aim- 
Jsr policy about podtlve ques
tioning. He u id  he has commu
nicated his feelings to the presi
dent.

'T v e  come to the concludon 
that there has to be a b rn - 
around," he said "The mes
sage I’m getting is the public is 
tired of the negstivlam of the 
news media "

Asked how his policy differed 
from censorship. Blanton said 
he was not telling newspapers 
or broadcasters what they 
could report, but would not an
swer questions "if you haven’t 
reported the positive side" He 
said he was not barring any re- 

'  porters from his news confer
ences

Daley machine still 
working after one year
CHICAGO (AP) -  The city 

that works still works, in spite 
of dire predictions made upon 
the death one year ago today of 
Richard J  Daley, the mayor 
who dominated the city’s life 
for more than 20 years 

The political monolith that 
Daley built remains granite-sol
id at its base, running the pre
cincts. wards and (^ty Council 
with iron discipline B«i cracks 
are appearing at the top of the 
structure and some could devel
op into major fissures 

Shortly after Daley died of a 
heart attack on a bitter-cold 
December day, power groups 
inside and outside of govern
ment coalesced around color- 
leu  Michael Bilandk. aider- 
man of Daley's 11th Ward and 
a neighbor and key aide to Da
ley

Bilandic, 54. is a lawyer and 
a self-made millionaire He is 
like Daley in that he u y s  little 
and sometimes has difficulty 
getting out what he does have 
to u y

He is i»like Daley in that he 
haa been willing to make com
promises that Daley was un
willing to make Many u y  the 
city has benefited because of it 
He also is inlike Daley in that 
his personal honesty has been 
seriously challenged 

And although Bilandic tries to 
give the imprenion that he is 
Daley’s sole heir, he holds but 
one of the two powerful jobs 
that were Daley’s for years He 
is mayor but not chairman of 
the Cook County Democratic 
(Central Committee 

17« party poat fell to George 
Dunne, chairman of the Cook 
CkMinty Board The two men 
reached an early truce, but po
litical insiders u y  they 
recently have been at each oth
er’s throats.

Neither man has Daley’s grip 
on power and this has raised 
the hopes of youiger men who 
refuse to pay homage to their 
political elders 

B l o c s  of ethnic com-

miUeemen and aldermen are 
struggling openly for position 
like hockey players k ic l^g  and 
elbowing for the puck 

There have been challenges 
in the endorsing of candidates 
for party primary slates, but it 
remains to be seen whether the 
mechanism that has kept the 
party, and the city itself, hing 
ed together still functions 

A test of that mechanism will 
comp in the 1979 d ty  elections. 
Its only test so far w n  the spe
cial mayoral election to fill the 
remaming three years of Da
ley’s term Bilandic got 77 per
cent of the vote 

Only once during the 21 years 
of the Daley reign — when he 
ww accused of switchng some 
d ty  insirance policies to a firm 
where one of his sons worked 
— did Daley raise doubts about 
his personal condud Even his 
strongest critics seldom ques
tioned his honesty 

In sharp contrast to this stat
ure, a top city aide last month 
accused Bilandic of "greasing" 
the way of an 11 8 peroeit cab 
fare hike through the Gty 
Coundl

The charges by Consumer 
S a l e s  Commissioner Jane 
B y r n e  were embarrauing 
enough to provoke the usually 
loyal City 6>undl to vote to in
vestigate the matter 

Mrs Byrne, later Hired by 
Bilandic. has told her story to a 
federal grand jiry , but Bilan
dic has no commeit when 
asked if he has appeared before 
the body

Cosmonaut out 
of space lab

TI wants 
to continue 
peanuts fare

HOUSTON (AP)-Texas In
ternational Airlinea la seeking 
Mthority to continue ita “pea
nuts" discount fares at least 
until mld-1979

A petition filed Monday with 
the Civil Aeronautica Board 
aald the fares have succeasfully 
generated new pareengers and 
increared proflta 

Supporting the petition was 
data on six low fare flights In
volving Loi Angelea. Albu- 
<|uerque. Denver, Salt Lake 
City, Houston, and New Or- 
Jeana. Texas International said 

; alx nights In their first nine 
showed a profit of 91 

nlllkm and that proflta for all 
Texas International flighte 

»lying the Mx airports in- 
flreaaod l.lH percent 

Texas International said it 
«apactfl CAB approval of the 
patition by mid-January al
though it antldpatci several 
other carriers will “protest 
stivmiously" a p M  oontln- 
ustlon of thè discourt ireos.

Tile main town of the (keek 
island of Santorini is called 
Thira. which means "the 
p isce"

A  whale of a sandwich
Heroic Hero sandwich constructed at California State 
University at Ixing Beach stretched 501 feet and con
sisted of more than 80 loaves of bread, 1,000 pounds of 
cold cuts, 250 pounds of cheese, 50 gallons of mayon
naise and a.s8orted other ingredients. It took members of 
a fraternity an hour and a half to construct and was sold 
to hungry spectators for 25 cents an inch

Public Notices

NOTICE TO BIDDEKS 
The Pampa independent School 

llHtnct. Pampa Texas will receive 
sealed hids in the School Ad :nimslr.i 
tion Office Pampa. Texai until 9 30 
a m  .Jan 5. 1978 for school fjrnitur. 
and typewriters

Bids shall be addressed to ,Times 
E Trusty. Assistant Superintendent 
321 W Albert Pamp.a Texas 79116.3 

Proposals and specificati ins may 
be secured from the office if the \s 
sistant Superintendent. 32! lA \l 
hert Parnp.a Texas 

The Pampa Independent S.-hco' 
District reserves the ri^ht to reje i 
any or all bids and to waivn for 
maliti s and technicalities 

James E Trusty 
Assistant Superintendent 
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MOSCOW (AP) -  Soviet c*»- 
mcnaut (korgi Grechko ipent 
99 minutes In space outside the 
orbiting Salyvt-9 space labora
tory t ^ y  to (ktirm ine that 
the space station's main dock
ing i r i t  was not damaged by 
two other cosmonauta' unsuc
cessful attempt to bosrd it two 
months ago. Tare repivted

Western space experts in 
Moscow said since the unit was 
undamaged, the way la clear 
for a second team of coreno 
naiks to be sent up to Join 
Grechko and his flight com
mander, Yuri Romanenko, 
aboard Salyut 9. However, 
there has been no ireticatlan 
that this is planned.

Grechko and Romanenko 
docked their q>aceship. Soyuz 
29, to an auxiliary doddng unit 
on the space lab m  Dec 11.

Grechko's space walk was 
the third by a Soviet cosmonaut 
although others had simulated 
condMiens of oukr qiace inside 
frevious Salyuta On March 19. 
1999. Alexei Leonov made his
tory by climbing out of hia Vos- 
khod 2 spacecraft and flotUng 
In space for 12 mimics. On 
Jsn  19,1999. Vladimir Shataiov 
and Alexei Yeilaeyev, the 
ground controller on the cir- 
rent Soyux 39 miasian. trans
ferred through space from one 
Soyuz to aniAher docked beside 
K.

THE STATE OP TEA AS
To any Sheriff or any Constable 
within the State of Texas

YOU AKE HEREBY C'lM 
M.ANDED to cause to be poslej for 
not less than ten Jays exclusive .li 
the day of posting before the return 
day hereof at the County Courthouse 
door of Oray County Texas, or at the 
place in or near said eourth.iuse 
where public notices customarily 
are posted, a copy of the following 
notice THE ST ATE OF TKX AS

TO Al.L PERSONS IN 
TERESTED IN THE' ESTATE 03 
MORA E EVANS Deceased No 
5093 County Court of Cray Countv 
Texas

SAMUEL ALTEN EV ANS ( TIN 
TON M EVANS and .lAMES O 
3;VANS filed in the County Court of 
(¡ray County, Texas on the 19th day 
of December 1977. an apple ation lor 
the probate of the last will .and tes
tament and codicil of <.ii I vi ■ iH \ F, 
EVAN'S Deceased, and for .et'e-. 
testamentary ' the said wio .ini 
codicil accompanying s.u l .ipp.o i 
tion I

Said applicstion wi;. be n-.ir l and 
acted on by said i ourt a; It) o Hoi lv 
A M on the first M .inl.i« next .ifler 

. the expiration of 'en d u  , from d.i'e 
of posting this ntauim the sao.c 
being the 2nd day if.Tinu.iry I97B it 
the County C'lurthouse m P n i p i  
Tejtas

All persons intere-te i ui '.ii 1 ‘ s 
tate are hereby cited to appcir he 
fore said Honorable C.eirt it ■ aid 
above mentioned tinn .ml plan- b, 
filing a written an-wer contesting 
such application should they desire 
to do so

The officer executing tnis writ 
shall promptly serve the same ai 
cording to requirement'  of :a w , and 
the mandates hereof ind n ike due 
return as the law directs

(¡IVEN UNDER MV HAND AND 
THE SEAT T)E S All) COURT at of 
fice in Pampa Texas ihi- the 19th 
day of December 1977 

AA'anda curler 
CI.EHK OE THE 
COUNTY COURT 
tiray County Texas 
By luline Finkenbinder 
Deputy

I N-35 1 Dei ember 21 1977

3 Perxono!
RENT 01 R steamex carpel clean 

ing machine. One Hour Martiniz 
mg, 1607 V Hobart Call 669 7711 
for information and appointment

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon meets Monday Friday 8 
p m 1204 Duncan 865-2988

DO YOU have a loved one with a 
drinking problem’’ Days 665 2053. 
665-1332 After 5 p m  669 9926 
889-2913

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials 
Call for supplies Mildred Lamb 
Consultant 618 Tefors 865 1754.

MARY KAY Cosmetics free facials, 
supplies, and deliveries Call 
Dorothy Vaughn Consultant 
685-5117

PALM READER i  ADVISOR
Will tell past, present, and future 

Answers all questions Open 9a m  
to 9 p m and Sundays 829 N 
Hobart Se Habla Español 
889-9017

5 Special Notices

10 lost and Pound

LOST DIAMOND Neçklace Re
ward Call M9-29S8 or 169-71(7

10 Lost and Found

STRAA EI) 2 m,ile full grown Si 
Bi rnards $50 Reward South-East 
side of liiwn Childrens'pels Call 
VAjyne Hughes or J T Rav 
669 2209 665-.iS.32 669 7371

I.DS'T TADIL.'' Diamond watch 
S.ilurdav Sentimental value $5(1 
rew.ir 1 Call collect 323-5222

EOCND SHtiRT haired young male 
brown dog t'.ili 883-7721

f ' i( N|) AI vTI-. Sliver gray poodle 
■ .'li; Sò.i litHti

14 Business Services
bpen.Tizing in Concrete Work 

Free Estim.iles 
«65 8922 nr 669-3150

STOP
Belare you build a new home or re 

model your old call Cooperfield 
liuilde-s Fifteen years expen- 
eiiee - i!i 66i 6460 or 665 6046

REMODELING
EXPERT CRAE TM ANSHIP insta, 

ling p.inelling, and ircoustia: iiie. 
leiiing Free est imates ( ,iil 
- 4-4926 I I ,  Burger Tex

14D Carpentry
R ATPH BAXTER 

contr  ai tdr and IUTTDER
ADDITIDN REMDDETIN'. 

PHONE 665 8248

Ki i R Ro o Ms Additions repairs 
I a,. H H leter Construí tion Com
pany -669 2961 if no ,1’nswer 
665-7704

AiioiTioVi r e m o d e i .i ni ; i s, k
i-iin!r.i. t irs ler.'v Reagan 
669 97tT I' Karl Pirk- 669 2648

.lU'lTDINii OH Hemodeiing of .ell 
tvpes Ardel! I.ance 669 3940

PAINTlNi; AND Remodeling all 
*vpes 669 7145

ADDinoNS REMODETINO, roof 
ing rustom .ibiiiets r.iunlertops 
.»coU'lical celling spraying Free 
estimates liene ttresee 665 5377

K AHTIN VtC.NS KARLIN ( onstruc- 
lion building and remodeling (all 
66 ) T4.56 or 665-2892

HI ITIIINO OR Remodeling of all
tvf.es h.bjah Slate 868 2461 or 
«68 ‘.84! Miami

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUCTION

All type- of new concrete work old 
oncreie removeable dump truck 

and traitor Free estimates Call 
665-2462

14H General Service
SEA4ER AND Drain Line Cleaning 

c.iil A,laiirice Cross. 665-4329

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service 1,’nder Warranty 

>1.32 \  Christy 6 6 9 6618

141 General Repair
ELEI TRH RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts New \  Used razors for sale
Speciality Sales A Service 

1008 AT ock on Burger Hi-Way 
665-6002

14L Intulatian'
THERM ACON INSl.TATION of 

Pampa For your insulation needs 
Call 669 6991 301 W Foster

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION
Call for free home in.speclion JAK 

Contractors 669 2648 or 689-9747

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS and 
Al-Anon. Tuesday and Saturdays. 8 
p m. 727 W Brownihg 885-3825. or 
(85̂ 4002

ERONTIF-R INSULATION 
100 percent natural wood baised 

fiber C.uaranteed flame re ta r 
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
mnsiture resistant HH FHA, VA 
and Hud approved .Sound deaden
ing Kenney Ray A Donald Maul 
.......................13246.5-5224 885-3132

(BECOME A Foam Insulation Con
tractor I Dealerships now availa
ble in Pampa area I •06-611-4224

14N Painting
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. 665-2901

PAMPA LODGE No 966 A F A  
A M Thuraday December 22. 
Stated Communications Merry 
Christmas.

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
man H Ke.....................(eith, (69-6115

TOP OF Texas Lodge No 11(1, 
ndT

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting.
I. (654 i4

Tuesday the 2tth and Tuesday the 
27lh no meetings Happy Holidays
to all

Spray Acoudtical Ceiling, 
Paul Stewart

BILL FORMAN'PaIntIng an# re-
ng.

6(5-4(65. 266 E.

tint
modeling, furniture rrilnlshing 
cabinet work 
Brown

LOST FURRY white dog with black 
ear Aniwera to " Abernathy". Call 
665-1661

HOUSE PAINTING, inside and a«t- 
side Mud and tape Odd jtbs. 
665 5̂666 Paal Cain

PAINTING.INSIDEoreat Blowing 
aceastlc , mud-and tape Gcaa, 
(65-4146 or 6(61215
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14N #ointin9
Painting. Tciturc, Accualie Colling, 

Minor Remodeling
•«•-»Tn or MS-JUi 
LAT Bnilderi, Inc

I4T Rodi« And TaWwinMn
DON'S T.V. Swrvk*
We tervice all brands 

IN  W Poster «•A«4ll

rOR RENT
CurUs Mathes Color T V s

Johnson Home hmsinhings
••« S Cuyler MS-13«T

REST A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo By week or month 
Purchase plan available MS-I2AI.

CLAY BROTHERS TV SERVICE 
- All Brands Repaired 
IS4 W Poster t«»-32«7 

Pormerly Hawkins-Eddins

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos
lOW RIY M USK CENTER

Coronado Center M(-1I2I

14U Roofifi9

14Y Upholstery
Pampa Upholstery Shop 

124 W ••Kingsmill 
M&-140I

IS  Beauty Shops
PAMPA COLLEGE OF 

HAIRDRESSING 
«13 N Hobart ««&-3S21

21 Help Wanted

CARRIERS
THE PAMPA News has immediate 

openings lor boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old Apply with circulation de
partment. $<I-2$2S.

NEED COCKTAIL waitress and 
waiters im m ediately Apply 

(loor.Pampa Club, second 
Coronado Inn

DRIVERS NEEDED Call Ma-iavi 
or come by «40 E Foster

EXPERIENCED COUNTER SALES
MAN: ALSO DELIVERY PERSON.
No phone calls apply in person 
only too 000 Auto Parts. 41« W 
Foster

NURSE AIDES needed All shifts 
Call ««5-374«

ARE YOU WANTED 
BY THE FBI?

FBI needs Clerks. Typists and 
Stenographers at Washington 
D C . to begin on or after January 
I. 1171 High School Graduate, 
minimum age 1«. U S Citixen 
Males and fem ales, to include 
minorities i Black. Hispanic. Asian 
American and American Indian I 
Annual salaries starting «7.033 00 
to «« M2 OO Must be able to pass 
rigid background investigation 
Write F B I . 200 Mercantile Conti
nental Building. Dallas. Texas 
73201. or call 214 74I-K3I

•U llO ER MUST SELL

New heme Ready for Occupancy, 
4 bedroom, 2 baths. Vaulted Uv- 
inp Ream, Currently Priced at 
S M .600

W ill accept Reasonable offer, or 
Add Features, m akes changes.

LAT Buildars, Inc.
64S-3S70 M S-3S2S

SO BuHdmg SwppUo« 69 Miscallonaows 80 Pttt and Supplias

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Une of Building 

Materials Price Road «••-32««

CARPENTER AND CONTRAC
TORS

Pampn Instrument Service now enr-

EXCELLENT QUAIL Leases 
333-MU Amarillo

POOL TABLE, balls, five cues, ping 
pong table with net and paddibs 
Cairi33-237t

rying Senco Fastening Systems 
Pneumatic staplers and staples, 
nailers and nails Itl7  Lea
M3-IU7

S3 Mochinary 8 Tools

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE
iv the hour or day Rough terrain, 

lour wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension Call 
MS-337« or MS3323

S7 Good Things to Eat

FULLY GUARANTEED Roofing 
All types flat roofs Smooth or 
gravel Metal Roofs Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof Free E sti
mates
Industrial Roofing Compony

Pampa. Texas U t-*M

COMPOSITION ROOFING. Call 
M3-<423 for free estimate A local 
roofer

ROOFERS HAVE loader, will lift 
shingles on roof 33 cents bundle 
one story. 30 rents two story. Call 
M3-«423

14V Sawing
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler 
Phone M3-2U3

CLINT AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slaughtering Monday thru 
Friday Half beef-«4 cents per 
pound plus 13 cents processing 
U3 7131, White Deer

59 Guns

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES

Best selection in town at 10« S 
Cuyler Frod'sIrK. Phone M3-2M2

JAJ GUN SERVKE 
GUNS! AMMO! LOW PRKESI

All this and more at 133 S Davight 
Phone. M3-«I70 Open Sundays

BRAND NEW shipment of toys and 
Christmas decorations just re 
ceived at 30-D. Christmas 
Warehouse. 2201 Perryton Park
way in the old Farmers Market 
Building where everything in slock 
is ^  retail price. Open until 
Christmas j

STEREO TURNTABLE, Eight 
track A.M FM radio system and 
stand «200. Lyle Taggart «33 S 
Steele. White .Deer. rX

FOR SALE Portable color T V and 
one black and while T V Ml 3(17 
after « o'clock

______________________________ L
FOR SALE Spanish style coffee 

table and end tables Excellent 
condition Ml-«27t

INSIDE SALE 2012 Alcock Lots of 
new things. many old dishes, some 
furniture

GARAGE SALE Wednesday and 
Thursday 1101 Fir

LAST MINUTE Christmas shop 
ping'’ -’ Turquoise belt buckles 
rings, and watch bands 322 S Bal 
lard «««-3(34

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
m achines, calculators - Photo
copies !• rents each New and used 
furniture

Tri-City OHico Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill ««3 3333

ATTENTION HUNTERS Pheasant, 
duck and quail taxiderm y  
Guaranteed quality work Call 
(0«-133-317( Dumas or M3^3(33

60 Housahold Goods

Shalby J. Ruff Furniture
2111 V Hobart M3 334«

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
313 S Cuyler ««l-«32l

Jess Grohom Furniture
1413 N Hobart ««3-2232

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
40« S Cuyler «<3-33«l

BEAUTIFUL HAND made panrho.s 
for sale Call ««} 9314 300 Cana 
dian

70 Musical Instruments

LOWREY MUSK CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and .Stereos 
Coronado Center ««l-112t

New B Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan 

Tarpley Music Company
117 V Cuyler ««3-1251

7S Feeds and Seeds
GRASS HAY for sale Call ««1 7(22

GOOD BRIGHT alfalfa hay Call 
12« 3744

TWO ROOM apartment N Gillispie. 
bills paid no pets Inquire 616 N 
Somerville

FOR RENT Clean 3 room house 
furnished adults only N i pets 
Deposit required Inquire 1001 S 
Hanks, nr call 665 1369

TWO BEDROOM furnished hnu-:e at 
615 S Barnes «60 00 a rnnnth $60 
deposit 669-2010

CHARUE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Company To Have In Your 
Home

1304 N Banks U3^4I32

KIRBY SALES AND SERVKE
312 S Cuyler 

Ml 92«2 or Ml 2990

BALED MAIZE hay SOcentsabale 
minimum of 30 bales delivered 
within five miles nf Pampa Call 
««3-«23( or («9 72(2

77 Livestock

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES
«63 3626

98 Unfurnished Houses
TWO BEDROOM unfurnished house 

for rent at 713 E Campbell $110 a 
month and $100 deposit Call 
669 20(0

PART TI ME Fire Insurance Inspec
tor Must have Polaroid camera 
Write qualifications to Employ
ment Investigators. P O Box 3<40. 
San Antonio. Texas 7«20I

COOK HELP wanted Full or part 
time Apply in person at Pizza Inn

ADULT HELP Apply Dairy Queen 
1321 N Hobart Apply in mornings

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN 

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING JR  
DAVIS M3 3«39

Pax Evergreens, rosebushes gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way b 2*th 

M9-9MI

SO Building Supplies

Houston Lumber Co.
420 W Foster M9-M«I

White House Lumber Co.
lOI S Ballard M9-321I

Pampa Lumber Co.
1301 S Hobart M3-37tI

. PLASTIC PIPE «1 FITTINGS 
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
335 S Cuyler M3-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

FOR USED TV's and appliances 
reasonably priced
Cloy Brothers TV B Appliance

Call M9-3207 or M«320(

FOR SALE 4« inch round table with
2 leaves « chairs buffet and 4 bar 
stools all dark Pine finish Call 
(«9-397« before 10 30 a m or after
3 30 p m

GILBRANSEN CONSOLE piano 
white electric GE stove Whirlpool 
dishwasher, all in good condition 
Call ««3-«929or come by 60« Naida

69 Miscellaneous
MAGNETIC SIGNS Screen Paint 

ing Bunker Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone «69-6291

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now’ You haul 
or we ll install - complete line of 
accessories and stone Call «63-2243 
Box 1479 Pampa. Texas

REPOSSESSED KIRBY Guaran 
teed Save «100 Call 6(9 9212

TRAMPOLINES GYMNASTICS of 
Pampa 310 W Foster call «63-2773 
or Ml 2330

A REPRESENTATIVE of Higgin 
bottomFurCo will be in Pampa at 
the Black Gold Restaurant every 
Tuesday starting December 6th 
throughout fur season from t 30 to 
2 00 p'm Higginbottom Fur Co 4 
miles west Highway 36 Cross 
Plains. Texas «17-725-7350

INCOME PROPERTY for sale call 
««3-6II7

HANDMADE LEATHER belts bill 
folds, purses Come by lOIl E 
Francis or call M3-4SI6

COME BY our Gift S h ^  at 40« S 
Ballard for Bargains. Special sale 
until Christmas t3th thru 22nd

THE SUNSHINE Factory has a new 
shipment of flower pot stands un 
finished plaster and now carrying 
Duncan Paints. 1313 Alcock

HORSE STALLS for rent Call 
3-3(2«

3000 bales of sweet sudet hay Days 
(«9-9391 Nights 669 2132

80 Pets and Supplies

B & J Tropical Fish
191« Alcock 665-2231

K 9 ACRES Professional 'irooming 
and Boarding Hetty Osborne ¡000 
Farley «69 7352

POODLE GROOMINt; Annie \u 
fill 1146 S Finley ( all «69 6905

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom 
ing and toy chocolate stud service 
• weighs 4 pounds I Suzie Heed 
M5-4164 1 105 Juniper I am now 
grooming S<. HNALZERS

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING
Pampered Poodle Parlor 317 N 

Hobart «65 1094 or ««5 362«

BEACTIFl I, HEC.ISTEHED red 
cocker ■-paniel eight months old 
Call 669-3231 (¡real with kids

PARAKEETS r \ N  ARIES parrots 
cockatiels All size aquariums and 
accessories A'isil the Aquarium 
2314 Alcock 665-1122

Û  U Í N T I N

WILLIAM5
n tA L TO IIS

Judi Edwords GRI 
Jc Davis 
Exic Vantine 
«Aorge Fallowell 
Faye iWotsen . 
Janetta «Aaloney 
Ron Hill
AAonlyn Keogy GRI 
17 1 -A  Hughes Bldg

663-3687 
663-13)6 
669-7870 
663 3666 
663 4413 
669 7847 
663 8303 
663 1449 
669-232 Î

NEW HOMES

H o im o « W ith  E v e ry th in g  
Top O ' T e x a t B u ild e n , In c .

Office John R. Conlin 
669-3542 665-5879

Better Than New
Khppcially if you w jnt d pt*rft*ct 
home in a perfect ire a  readv to 
be o icupied Vu-AUim 'Jr;ipeh 
l.jrg e  family rntiin with woud 
burning firepiart* KHnced ' ard 
ro rn tT  ini s**»* if n-iA MI.'n 947

A Good Steal
Ves IhatN rik;ht l̂ ittN of ro'im :n 
this 3 bedroom 1 bath home 
Moderately prierd Only $27 iKhl 
Re-entlv painted and new car 
peiini? to oe ,,'iid in living room 
and hall MlaS9:o

A G reat Starter Home
\ re you looking for >our first 
home or a low priced home'* We 
have one’ 3 bedrooms 1 bath 
single attached garage and 
fenced hack var«i Priced at f»nlv 
$22 500 Ml.S 920

FOR I  BEYOND A
SERVKE I C O N TR A a

CALL

AffiETT
l#o Gorrett Inc

REALTORS
Norma SKockleford, GRI 3- 
Jarsna Hogan .669-
AAarlenc Kyi* 663-
Fay 8aum 669-
M*|bo Musgrov* 669- 
Al Shackleford. GRI 663 
AAory Leo Garrett. GRI 669 
309 N Frost 663

4343
9774
4360
3809
6292
4343
9837
1819

HOW
ABOUT A JOB
good DOv 30 (3ovi ot ooa 
vocohoe o V«c»

ara
♦tormg a* BOm* o$

«cNxjH no 
hon̂  Wf« cvovid» ^  
cnonc# »0 eor  ̂o 2 y^ar at loco*» n»gr»e fcrr ora 
mar wnfPA A# »ore» Co*

(c»ll«ct) 
in AffwHH» 

• t  374-3147

JESS GRAHAM 
FURNITURE

1415 N, Hobart 665-3363

Painpa's Rm I 
Estât# C#nt#r

«iimtipts
669-6854

Office
319 W. Kingimill

G a li So n d e rs.................. 66S-M 2 I
Oonosta «Akhoal ...........A#9^ 3 3 l
W*fc Taylor ..................... M # -M 00
«MMtm I Scott ................ ##«-7801
Jn M W iR io m t ............. «««-#7# *
• n h » e a  io rp  ..............##«-«373
Um or Batch ORI ...........##S-B07 S
VabvM lM VIw  ................ é é « « B 4 S
J« *  Montar ......................«««-7B IS
O audlnc BoM i ORI . .##S-B07S

...« # S -# B 1«

..........##5-3«03
Montar ORI .., .ItaBar

WaTiy

W «  A r t  E x c ito d il
You will be too over this 2(00 
square foot home in a great loca
tion Has 4 bedroom s, living 
room. 2 full baths, huge den with 
fireplace, large dining area, a 
beautiful home for you to enjoy 
MLS 9«4

Walk To School 
And the park from this neat 3 
bedroom home on Duncan 
Plenty of d e te ts  and storage 
apace Carpeted and panellH  
Storm windows to cut that heat
ing bill MLS Ml

Laxy Mon'« Drootn
This one is reads to move into. 
Newly rem odeled bath hai 
ceramic tile. New carpet thru- 
out. Dwat itopper wimfowa and 
aterm doors Central heat and 
single garage. MLS •42

Far Owe CRanlt

JUST IN TIME FOR 
YOUR HOLIDAY GUEST

2 Hour Specials 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY 
UP TO 40% OFF ON ALL 

HIDE-A-BEDS 
STARTING AS $289.95

MASTERCRAFT
BERKLINE
BROYHILL
MADDOX
BROOKWOOD

103' Homo« For Sola 1)4 Rocroational Vohicloa 9A M 9A  N fW S  Wadnaadoy, Diwnihar 31, )«77

120 AttfotForSoU
CUTE KITTENS to give awav Box 

trained and well mannered Call 
M*-«4M

SMALL AKC dark red miniature 
daushchund puppies 7 to It 
pounds Shots and wormed 
M3-I302 or («I «324 1123 Crane 
Road

YOUNG PAKKOT for sale with 
cage Call 133-2739

84 OEfka Sforo Equipmant

Malcom Danaon RaoHor
"Member of MLS"

M3-382I Res Mt-«443

BY OWNER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick den. fireplace, 14̂  
bath, central beat and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer. 
Texas It3«231

PRICE REDUCED on three bed 
room. 1 4  bath home with kitchen- 
den com bination, dishwasher, 
stove and venthood stay Central 
heat and air Patio with gas grill 
and sturage building «2 
See at 71« E 14th. call M3-4243

Su p ario r Serf««
Recreational Vehicle Center 

Iti* Alcock (43-3IM

I«7( CHEVROLET Caprice Clastic
-------- Landau two door coupe Loaded

________  ________  JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
THREE BEDROOM, mobtle home ____ ____________________________

131 Truck* for ScMa

FOR Sa l e  1M< Ford t* fo* pickup 
Call U3-27I* after 3 p m

114B Mobila Homo* 132 AAotorcycIo*

00

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS «2 up̂  ̂«1 week Davis 

Hotel. l l « 4  W Foster Clean, 
Quiet M9 9113

CLF:aN ROOMS and kitchenettes 
Reasonable rates Plainsman 
Motel M9 M47

2 EXTRA large rooms, well fur
nished Private bath no pets, bills 
paid M9 3703 Inquire at 519 N 
Starkweather

SMALL FURNISHED garage 
apartment Adults, no pels In 
quire 992 Fisher

96 Unfurnished Apartments
ALL NF:w apartments, total ele< 

trie two bedroom, one bath, car 
pet, drapes range, refrigerator, 
(lishwasher. disposal private 
parking in rear «273 00 upstairs. 
«213 00 downstairs plus ilamage 
deposit 130« Coffee Call M3-4«3t

97 Furnished Houses

BY OWNER .New three bedroom, 
two bath, living den. beamed ceil
ing Fireplace all carpet, re 
frigerator air-heat, custom 
drapes, electric appliances Au
tomatic garage lift Covered patio, 
fenced landscaped Store house 
Quality home 3-2272. 712 Mora

FOR SALE Three bedroom with 
carport and storage Repainted in
side and out Front and back are 
fenced New carpel throughout 
with newly remooeled bath 1121 
Sandlewood Call («9-2032 after « 
p m

CORNER LOT, three bedroom 
brick I>̂  bath, enclosed patio 
double garage, storage house New 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase .New 
roofs 1(29 N Ranks, or phone 
««3̂ 1974

FOR MLE In Lefors «21 N Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room. I ’-« 
baths, storm cellar 2 car garage 
Call 133̂ 2229

COUNTRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of

terested call («5-^233

104 lots for Sale
52 LOTS, in southeast part of Pa mpa 

ISlots. 5 warehouses Inquire«l4S 
Cuyler Call ««9-9539

105 Commerciol Property

OFFICE SPACE 
For rent in the Hughes 

Building
Contact: O.B. Worley 

669-3581

1 12 Farms & Ranches

NICE CLEAN two bedroom fenced 
yard washer dryer hook ups $125 
a month. $100 deposit You pay 
bills Call M9 7384

102 Bus. Renfol Property
STORE BUILDING 407 W Foster 

formerly CAW Liquor Store com 
píele wiln fu tu res  Also 
Warehouse storage 24x50 do:k 
high Call 669 697.3 or 669-6H81

2 BOOM office utilities paid Inquire 
1427 \  Hobart or rail 665 3761

OF'FICE SUITF. asailabi* Pioneer 
office 317 \  Ballard Direr t in 
quines t ) F 1, Stone 665 5236 or 
6«->-57 8«

For  I.F7ASE Service Slation N'/w 
open doing business Equipment 
furnished Good volaine of 
gasoline Avaiiahle after January 
l.ilh Call toll free 1 80(1 643 9470

103 Homes For 5ale

W M LANE REALTY
717 \A Fe-ter St 

669 .3641 or 669 9504

FOR RENT 225 acre Farrq at 
Mobeetie good house and im 
provements with City utilities 
Days 669-9391 Nights 669-2132

11 3 Houses to be Moved
TO BE Moved Small three room 

house Call «35-2759

1)4 Recreational Vehicles

Bill's Custom Compers
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam 
pers trailers mini-motor homes 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
665 4315 9.30 S Hobart

FOR SALE 1975 Executive motor 
home 29 foot twin beds mic
rowave oven color TV plush in 
tenor avacado and off white less 
than 6.000 miles Like new Call 
665-.5849 or «65 «761

with lot. fenced, driveway Buy lot 
and assume paym ents. «177 47 
(49 7211

1173 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74 
two bedroom, 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances and under pin
ned. anchored In excellent condì 
Uon Central heat and air 323-334« 
in Canadian after S p m

ABE Mobile Home Salas 
and Sarvica:

Double wides 14 A 1« wides. also 
«x33 tip-oul. double tip-outs Come 
see us at Highway «3 and «0 South 
Canadian 'Texas

FOR SALE 1943 Medoldy mobile 
home. I2x«4. 3 bedrooms. l ‘-a 
baths Can be seen at 323 .N War
ren

MUST SELL 197« Sandpuinte I4x«3 
two bedroom, furnished Reduced 
equity Call ««^dW

120 Autos For Sale
WE PAY cash for nice pickups

JONAS AUTO SAUS
211« Alcock («3 3901

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

«03 N Hobart ««3 Î««3

Pampa Chrysier-Plymouth
Oodge, Inc.

«21 W Wilks USi lM

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

«23 W Foster «<3-2131

197« OLDS Delta Royale. 2 door 
hardtop 24 000 miles, cruise con
trol. AM FMstereo Michelintires 
Like new $4(30

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
»07 W Foster ««3-233«

Bill M Derr 
"The Mon Who Cores"

BBB AUTO CO.
«07 W Foster ««3-233«

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try " 

701 W Brown 6«3-(404

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Late Model Used Cars 

300 W Foster 8(3̂ 3992

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick A GMC Inc 
«33 W Foster 6(9 2371

C.C. Meod Used Cars
313 E Brown

Panhandle Motor Co.
«63 W Foster 6«9-»9«I

1174 BONNEVILLE 4 door, loaded 
real nice, low m ileage Call 
U»-«2«4

FOR SALE 1*73 Ford Mustang II. 
39.38« miles Excellent condition 
«240« Call 10« I2(-3III

1*71 CHEVROLET 4 door, power, 
air. and tape deck Clean, low 
mileage Ideal school or work car 
Call «l3-««74

1973 FOUR Door Buick Century 
34.MW miles Will sell or trade on 
equity in a house Call «49-9149 or 
see at 2110 N Banks

1973 EL Dorado Cadillac, loaded 
good Michelin tires Sacrifice 
U3-«9I0

19(3 RA.MBLER Classic, original 
throughout «300 with new tires 
Call («9-9017

1074 MUSTANG II automatic air 
vinyl roof good condition. Must 
sell. «1700 Call (43-«970

1072 V W Factory air. good condition. 
(900 00 Will trade for pickup of 
equal value .Also 197« Yamaha 3(0 
like new. cheap Call ««3-34«4 739 
Locust

1974 THUNDERBIRD Slick All 
power new tires Loaded «48-2360 
or see at 4lh and Mam. Skellytown

121 Trucks for Sale
1978 DODGE pickup. 4x4 power 

wagon 13 000 actual miles 
Loaded. 1974 ‘4 ton GMC Loaded 
1970 Chevrolet -■'4 ton Real nice, 
power and air. 33 000 actual miles 
Perfect condition Bill's Custom 
Campers «3-4313

1974 CHEVROLET Pickup Stan 
dard transmission insulated top
per carpeted and panelled with 
boot. 415 N Sumner Call 5-110« 
after 3. call 3-2133

1975 FORD 4  ton 4 wheel drive, long 
wide box 3(0 with 4 speed power 
steering and brakes 2 saddle 
tanks $300 and take up payments 
.See at «37 Malone after 4 p m

MEERS CYCLES
1300 Alcock M3-1241

197« KAWASAKI «30 has fainng. 
sissy bar 3400 miles Sharp Call 
MV07I4

GL I.OM HONDA fully dressed CaU 
«•3300  after 3 p m

1971 YAMAHA 173 Enduro Good 
condition Call ««3-32M

1974 YAMAHA T Y U trails excel 
lent condition. «223 00. Indian I 
wheels in good mechanical shape 
«123 00 Call « 3  «04 after 3 p m

124 Tiros And Accosserias

AAONTGOAAERY WARD
Coronado Center « 9  7401

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray « 3  «19

Computerize spin balance

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing

301 W Foster « 3  0444

125 Boots And Accessories

OGDEN B SON
501 W Foster 6(3-0444

BOAT COVERS Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning 317 E 
Brown «3-0341

SPECIAL PURCHASE Minn Kota 
Mag II foot control trollin motor 
While supply lasts «209 30 Down
town Motors 301 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
811 W Foster S«5-«251

Nonna Wsrd
r e a l t y

Mory Clybum 
Irvinc M ilcheil G ltl 
O.K Gaylor . . .  
O .G Trimble , . 
Vert Hagaman GRI 
Sandra G ist GRI 
Bohnie Schaub GRI 
Marcia Wise 
Nina Spoonemore

669-7959
663-4334
669-3633
669-3222
663-2190
669-6360
663-1369
663-4334
663-3336

THE

[exmqthii/
V  a p t s .

and MOTOR INNS 
A Day Or A Ufenme 

1031 Sumner 
665-2101

No Required Lease 
All Bills Paid 

D a ily '  Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

Heated Pool • Laundries 
Total Security

LOCATIONS
A'TtarHo A'-lingtoo Austin Canyon 
Col leae Station De*Ric Denison Eu
less 6randP*air*€ Greenville Hurst 
Irvng KiHeen LuDDOCk M'diand
Pamoa Paris P’ajnview' San Angelo 
Temple

GROWING WITH THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

Neat 2 Bedroom 
Lefor*

Large living room kitchen with 
breakfast bar. utility room, fully 
carpeted, most of furniture 
stays Storage building in back 
Priced at «19 090 For quick sale 
MLS 990

Comer Lot
701 N HoJil'Aif) X 123 fool lot 
»10 009 ML5'-'*r

1311 Christine
Large older home well kept. 3 
bedrooms. 14  baths. living 
room, dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher utility room, car
peted double garage with small 
apartment Fenced yard nice 
landscaping Price reduced to 
«33 430 MLS 939

Neat 3 Bedroom
Living room den with fireplace 
large electric kitchen 2 full 
baths, central heat and air fully- 
carpeted double garage reads 
for occupancy Priced at « 3 d0(i 
Call for appointment MLS 931

I  JOE,FISCHERI A  Insurance f;

Bobbie Nisbet GRI . .669-3333
M adeline Dunn ........... 665-3940
Mary N ell* Gunter .663-3098
Neva W e e k s ...................669-3100
Jerry Pope 663-6810
Ruth McBride ................ 665-1938
Sandra Igau ................... 663-3318
Carl Hughes ...................669-2239
Gwen Bowers ................ 669-3996
Joe Fischer ..................  669-9364

Centrally Located
One look and you'll be sold on this 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. l333 square 
feet, quiet residential area 1430 
Williston MLS 9(0

Plop! Plop!
Fizz-Fizx

Oh what a relief to find a quality 
built 3 bedroom brick near 
schools shopping center 2114 N 
Banks Don 1 wait - be first - call 
today

Pretty! Pretty! Pretty!
Only frosted cabinets in town. 3 
bedroom, den curved drive 
extra well- kept only 2 owner 
home 1340 square feet 1230 E 
Harvester MLS 977

FHA's
2 FHA appraised homes around 
«10.000 3 per cent down and clos
ing 1103 Varnon MLS 9«0 and 
1044 Prairie  Drive. MLS 95« 
Won t last call today

Pampa
Commercial building 10.000 
square feet, partially rented 
«0  000 Dandy investment/ Of 
fice Exclusive

Kinqtland, Texas
Beautiful LBJ lake lot '4 mile 
from lake Backs up to golf 
course reasonable price. $6 000 
OFFICE EXCLUSIVE

Panhandle
Commute from Panhandle. 4 
bedrooms, mid $20 s Needs 
some repair MLS 98«
Milty Sonder» ............ 669-2671
Omega Browning . . .665-6909
Bob Herten ................ 66S-4648
Walter Shed .............. 665-3039
Mary Howard ............665-SI87
Janie Shed ................ 665-2039

928 S. Barnes

Christmos Shopping??
lot Us Do Your Ceohirtg- 

Tha

"lOTABURGER"
•  8urg#n •  B-B-Q
•  Tacos •  Fri#s
•  St#ak Sons ^ Malts, Shak#s

"Homomad# R#cip#s"
665-5481

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
Reipenfib ilitie« irKlude solo» and itock keeping.

Requirement»; Ambrtiou» w ith high »cheel or rrsere edxrcation: m ature, tn 
good iiea lth .

We o tfe r (o lo ry , hetp ita lixatien , life  inturorsce, paid vocation anrtually; 
unlim ited eppertunitie* (or advarKom enl (or qualified  irsdividual w illin g  to 
work

Apply to C.T. Creu Manogor
5HERWIN - WILLIAMS CO.

2109N . Hobort Pompop Tx. 106-665-5727
An E9U0 I Opportunity Employor

THE HUNGER STOP
508 N. HOBART

HOURS
Mon, thru Thurs. 10:30 a.m .-11:00 p.m. 

Fri. & Sat. 10:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Sunday 11:00 a.m.-1 1:00 p.m.

r '
I

I
I
I
I
I
I

L

STOP YOUR HUNGRIES WITH OUR 

QUICK SERVICE AND THIS SPECIAL OFFER!

^ BUY ANY FOOD PRO D U a AND GET 
YOUR CHOICE OF A MEDIUM  DRINK FREE!

Coupofi Good December 19, thru December 24 
Bring this coupon with you. One coupon per customer, please.

Hove a Happy Holidoy Season
W* will clo«e Chrittmo« Eve at 9KK) p.m. B will be closed all day Cbiwtntos.

■ 1IIIIIIIII
J l
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WHITES

$599 fn T ^  SV U /A N IA
Sylvania 25” diagonal console color television. Dependable, 
energy saving solid state circuitry. Equipped with room light 
monitor that adjusts color level as room light changes. 
Mediterranean style cabinet with pecan grain finish has the 
look of fine furniture! 122 8846

17.88 ( V I A  LINA 
Catalina portable 
phonograph with 
solid state amplifier. 
A great gift idea for 

/oungsters! 123-6203 
.■xmiMUMiB

$119
Save 70.95 Reg 189.95 
Hy-Gain 40 channel 
remote control CB.
Chassis mounts 
under the seat or in 
the truck. Includes 
mike, ANL, TVI filter, 
external speaker jack. 
16 1180

■ ti:,

37.88  ( a t a l i n a  
Catalina stereo 
phonograph with twin 
speakers. Amplifier 
and built-in 45 RPM 
adapter. Plays all size 
records. 123 5211

$33 '»S,
Save 16.90 Reg 49.90 
8 track stereo tape 
player. Your choice of 
wedge or round 
stereo speakers. 
Mounting hardware & 
instructions included.
16*548.354,359

pi!5-at-

i
[ :

¡ p f  ^

1

•

C A T A L IN A
$377
Save 22.95 Reg 399.95
Catalina 19” diagonal portable color TV.
Energy saving 100%solid state circuitry. VHP 
automatic fine tuning holds a clear, sharp 
picture as you change channels— automat
ically! Sturdy carrying handle. Smartly styled 
woodgrain cabinet. 1227183

syU/ANIA‘
B gW

SVU/ANIA
$139
Sylvania 19” diagonal B&W portable TV pulls 
in a clear, sharp picture even in fringe areas! 
Equipped with 100% solid state circuitry, ‘‘set 
and forget” VHP fine 
tuning, telescoping antenna and sturdy 
carrying handle. A great second set! 1227519

/DUI\lliE/1/ilM
$199
Save over $40 Reg 239.95
New Soundesign AM/FM/FM stereo receiver
features a common 8 track tape/cassette 
player that plays both 8 track tapes and 
cassettes! Has full size record changer with 
diamond stylus and cue/papse control. Two 
way speaker system. Equipped with all the 
most wanted features! 1237376

8.99 <̂ 'a t a l i n a

Catalina AM/FM solid 
state pocket radio.
Telescoping antenna. 
Battery & earphone
inc 1.120-7211

$ < 4 4  E Ù R E K A J

Save over $15 
Reg 59.95 
Eureka canister 
vacuum. Deluxe 
attachment set. u o  209 

$59 Save 10.95 
Eureka upright 
vacuum cleaner 140 349

ij^Magic Chef
$299
Save over $50 Reg 349.95 
Magic Chef microwave oven. Features 
automatic defrosting, menu guide, sealed-in 
smooth cookshelf and timer. Easy to clean 
acrylic interior. 1257200

$29
Microwave oven stand 125̂ 110

d
t ItVN brother 

$219

L

cabinet included 
Save 30.95 Reg 249.90 
Brother deluxe lightweight zigzag sewing 
machine.Does most any sewing job without 
attachments— and with speed and ease of 
operation. Includes walnut finish cabinet fully 
wired with knee control. 1351200.2200

39d88 each
Save over $10 Reg 49.95 each 
Early American tables in a warm honey maple 
finish. Choice of square commode, hexagon 
commode or cocktail table.2365003.5,7

WHITES

VISA-

Prices effective through Dec. 2A, 1977
WHITES HOME A AUTO ADVERTISING POLICY 

Our every inientioo i5 to have ail advertised items m  s i o c k  a n d  on our 
shelves II lor any unforeseen reason an advertised item is not available 
Whites will cheerfully issue a RAIN CH ECK on request lor the merchandise 
at the sale price when it beconrtes available or Whites will oiler a comparable 
item at a similar reduction in price

It a stock Item is riot advertised as reduced or as a special purchase it is at 
Its regular White s low price A special purchase item thouqh not at a 
reduced price represents an e«ceptionai value

1500 N. Hobort
Open 9-9, Mon. tlini Fri. 10-6 Sot,

Charge it! Use Whites convenient credit plan. 
Free delivery within Whites service area.


